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It is În rny Opinion a fortunate Circum""' 
fiance, notwithfianding the additional Expence 
'vhich we have incurred fince the Clofe of the 
la te N egotiation, that we have fiill an Op
portunity cool1y and at Leifure to review, and, 
if it be not prefumptuous, to rejudge the whole 
of that very interefting Tranfaétion : becaufe 
\ve are fiill in a Condition to make fuch a 
Revifion of real Service tous. An Opportu
nit~ ià favourable rarely occurs. Negotiations 
ordinarily remain: involved in the prudential 
Obfcurity, with which Deliberations of that 
Importance ought al ways to be attended, un til 
they are finally ratified. The Bufiilefs of po-
1itical Criticifm is then at an End. However 
jufi it may be, it is then certainly ufelefs. 

W e are not, 1 hope, fo far gone in Military 
Madnefs, as to look no farther th an the W ar. 
W e do not fight and conquer without forne 
Confideration of the End and Purpofe of our 
Viétories, and our Acquifitions. Whilft the 
War continues our Objeét is fimple ; it is only 
by every poffible Means to weaken and difireis 
the Enetny. The Bufinefs of Pacification is 
more difficult, as it is more jmportant. W e 
are then to form fuch Plans, and to purfue 
fuch l\!Ieafures, as n1ay be n1oil: conducive to 
the lafting, folid, and fubüantial Benefit of 
our Country. This is .a l\!Ia:ter which requires 
the mofl: mature DeliberatiOn; and therefore 
not only j~1fiifies, but demands the Intervention 
of every Pcrfon, according to the Sort of 

Knowledge 
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Knowledge he happens to poffefs; and caiis 
for the publick Attention to every Propofal 
which feems to arife from any Appearance of 
publick Spirit, and to be fupported by any 
tolerable Degree of Information. 

W e are ftill in the Train of Conquefi:; our 
Pofition and the Afpeél: of Things are conti
nually varying; but notv;rithfianding thefe Va
riations, the general Plan of our Policy mufi be 
the fan1e. Every Country has an Intereft 
more particularly its own, refulting from thofe 
Circumfiances, which confiitute its peculia~ 
Strength and Safety. 1""'he great Source of our 
particula1: Opulence and Power, has hitherto 
been confldered to arife from Trade; and it 
would be an unfortunate Effeél: of all our 
Bravery and Policy, if we had either fought 
or negotiated ourfelves out of our commercial 
Charaél:er. Advantages of a merely political 
Kind, will be always rnore or lefs problema
tical; their exaét Value can hardly ever cmne 
to be efiimated ; and the political Syilem is it
felf fubjeét to fuch Fluétuation, that what at 
one Time we tnay have fought with infinite 
Eagernefs, and bought at an enormous Ex- . 
pence, by a Change, owing perh<,lps to the 
Death or Depofition of a foreign Prince, to a 
Love Intrigue, ~o perfonal Refentment, or 
poffibly to mere InconHancy and Caprice in 
thofe who govern, rnay be rendered in a l'VIa
ment infignificant or ufele(~;, and even fotne
tin1eS dangerous. I-Iow was all Europe agitated, 

B 2 alrnoft 
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almofi: within our own Memory, upon the 
Bufinefs of a Barrier for the Dutch ? W~at 
Volumes were wrote upon that Subjeét, wh1ch 
no body now fo much as fpeak of? Holla_nd 
thought her very Being. depended upon 1t; 
Great Britain, with her ufual W armth for ali 
ber Allies, was ftill more earneft than the 
Principal, and laboured this W ork as the only 
Me.an~ of preferving the Liberties and Inde
pend~nce of Europe; France omitted nothing 
in her Power ' to prevent, to. obfi:ruél:, or to 
frufirate the Ddign ; and after ali this mighty 
Buftle, it would at this time be hard to fay, 
w hether Holland, Great Brztain, or l'rance, 
concern then1felves leafl: about that Barrier, 
which once [o intirely engroifed the whole At ... 
tention of them ali. In rjality, in every po
litical ~[tion the ·Pallions are always more 
or lefs engaged, our Decifions upon fuch 
~Îtions are of Confequence lefs to be relied 
·upon; let the Situation of Affairs change but 
Q. little, and our Ideas change with them. 

But there is no Situation in which \V ea1th 
i~ not Strength, and. in which Comm~rce is 
not VVealth. If Commerce is our Objeét, we 
know, arld in all other Cafes \Ve can at befi: 
onl y guefs, wh at '",.e acquire. Frmn the ge-
ncr ll Nature therefore of fuch Advantages, as 
well as [1·on1 their Relation to our own more 
p~rticular Intereil:, the fe fnould be Objeéts ca
pttal ~ and · \onditions indif}:enfable in every 
Sch.eme wc 1orm, every Conqndl: we p"ropofe., 
an,ct ererv N ··(Oc tiat io1·1 ·p.,. en oarre 1·n 

.:1 ' 0 '<' ._ ,\ _• b b • 
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In the Reign of ~~en Anne, the.Whigs and 

Tories mutually and juftly cenfured each oth~r, 
for that the one in the Treaty of Gertruyden 
hurgh, amidfi: all the exorbitant Demands. 
and the other at the Treaty of Utrech, amidft 
aU their fhameful Conceffions, took very little 
Care to provide any· commercial Advantages 
for their Country, * while the one laboured to 
protraél: the War, and the other to precipitate 
the Peace, folely for the Purpofes of Party. · 

At prefent it would be indeed lamentable, if 
merely by miftaking. our Interefi:, when we 
cannot be mifled by Party, we lhould fall into 
the fame or a grea ter Err or. 

It 

* cc Yàur Commonr natw·ally inclined ta hope, that they 
•' jhould ftnd Gare bad bem taken of fecuring fame particulm· 
" Advantages to Britain on the Terms of a future j>eace, fo ch 
" âs might ajford a Projpeél of making the Nation amends in 
'' time for their immenfe 'Treafure which bath been expended, 
" (Jnd thofe hfa·vy Debts which have been contr~éled in th~ • 
" Courfe of fo long and burthenfome a If/ar. rThis reafonahle 
" Expeélation cou id no way have been better anfwered than by 
" fome Pravifion made for the futzt1'e Security, and the greater 
" lmprovement of the Commerce of Great Bri'tain." Re
prefentation of the Commons, J ournals An, r 7 I 1, p. 
122. 

" On tJ,is Reprefintation they vote tbe Perfons ctmcerned ht 
" ma king the Treaties there rejt?rred to, Enemies to deir Coun· · 
" try. 

" That he facrificed the Commerce of G reat Britain 1o 
'' France, and particularly confented to theîr Ji./hing at N ew
" foundbnd. Art. r 3· Impeachment of L ord Oxford." 
W ithout entering into the Ju it ice of this C :1arge, both 
P arties hy their m utu al Accufations have fuffid~ nt l y Ihe 'n 
in what Light they c on fi.dt:.~ eci this grand Objeél;.'·' 
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It is an Attempt full of Danger ~o projeét a 

Change in thofe fundarnental Max1ms of ~o
licy, by which a Nation has been long fuftam• 
ed, and by which ihe has grown into Power. lt 
has been remarked, that States have often fuf
fered terrible Falls, or at leaft a very great and 
fenfible Decline, which might be dated from 
the Moment of their Arrivai at forne very con
fiderable Degree of Profperity. This FaétJ 
which furnilhes to Declaimers no more than an 
Obfervation of the Ficklenefs of Fortune, and 
the Infiability Cl>f human Affairs, may fupply 
the political Reafoner with Matter of very ufe
ful Refleél:ion. It is only iQ Ti me of great Prof
:perity, that States .are intirely Mafiers of their 
own Conduét, and in a Capacity of executing 
new Sche"ni-es· of Policy. An Error in thofe 
Schemes becomes at that Time highly dan.., 
gerous; becau{e they have then Ability to pufh 
their Error as far as it will go ; and the Mif
chief they bring upon themfelves, is propor
tionable to the Strength which they abufe. An 
erroneous Policy al ways precedes a declining 
Power. The Moment of Profperity is there
fore critical, and ou2ht to be watched with the 

0 

utmofi Diligence, and ufed with the o-reateft 
Circurnfpeétion. 

0 

I think this ConGderation, which on another 
Occatîon rnight be too general, is at this Time 
~ext to neceffary. I have la tel y obferved th at, 
m fever;~l -~li ti cal vV ri tin gs, w hi ch did not 
want Admtrers, a Svfiern has been laid do\vn 
which if no contrary to our national Interefl, i; 

at 
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at leafl: contrary to ali our former Ideas of it ; 
and what is 1nore material, that Syfiem feems 
to have been admitted as the governing Prin
ciple in the late Negotiation. I ihall there
fore think the Time not lofi, which is fpent in 
examining this new Plan with Attention ; and 
if I iliould be thought to dwelllong upon it, or 
to grow too minute, the Reader will be pleafed 
to reme~ber, that his Fatigue, whatever it 
may be, is much lefs than mine; and, th at we ~A 
are ail deeply concerned in the Event. 

In this Enquiry, I · fhaU confine myfelf to 
thofe Matters of which I have been able to 
furni!h myfelf with exaét Details. Vvithout 
thefe, all Reafoning .concerning comtnercial 
~fiions, how . well foever intended or con
duél:ed, will neceffarily be lax and incondufive. 
Supported by thefe, it is of very little publick 
Concern wh at may be the Charaéter, the Vie\vs, 
or even the Abilities of a political Writer. An 
intelligent and difpaffionate Reader, when he is 
furniilied with the proper Faéts, may form a 
a Syfiem for himfelf. By his Temper and his 
Sagacity, he may counteraét the . Paillons, and 
fupply the Deficit.:ncies of his Author; and 
whili1: he is enabled to correét his Miftakes, he 
will fometimes deduce from his F aéts a Chain 
of Confequences, which tnay poffibly have ef
caped the W:riter, who originally furnifhed him 
with the Materials of Speculation. It is there
fore of no Importance, to enqu~re what Preju
dices may be entertained by the Publick,' or by 

any 



nny private Perfon, ~ga~nfi: or i~ ~avou;.~ 
any of the Ob1eéts of this N egottation .. ; · · p · d 'es or prefent Enquiry is not concern1ng reJU Ic • 
Opinions, but concerningMatters ofFaél: only, 
and on the Evidence of thefe, I propofe there-
fore to examine 

I. Whàt the Syil:em of th at N egotiation was 
with Regard to our Commerce and our Colo
nies in America. 

II. To examine into the Strength or W eak
nefs of the Principles upon which that Syfiem 
was founded. 

III. To touch upon the Motives which may 
have induced us at that Time to adopt fuch 
Principles. 

I chufe to acquaint my Reader with the Me
thod I intend to purfue, becaufe being far from 
any Intention of the fmalldl: Deceit, or Sur
prize on his U nderfianding, this Or der will bet
ter ena ble him to watch and to deteét me, if I 
fhould advance any thing falfe in Faét or in
conclufive in Argument. 

The la te N egotiation, fo far as it regarded 
our Colonies and Commerce, was on our Side 
c~nduél:ed, 1 apprehend, on one fingle Idea, 
vz.z. to fecure to ourfelves the Poffefiion of aU 
Canada. I fay, upon this fingle Idea, becaufe 
from a careful Examination of the feveral Plans 
clelivered to the French Minifl:er it appears, 
that e.ven an Attempt was not made, to pro
cure In America any other Polfeffion, or any 
other Aùvantage whatfoever. Our Interefi, 

and 
1 
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and our Conqudh in the lV e)l-lndies, werè 
very little, if at ali, regarded. On the Open
ing of' the Treaty, we agreed to * negotiate 
away Guadaloupe and Marzgalante; and in the 
Turns which that Treaty took, and in ail the 
different Schemes of Commutation, which were 
from Time to Time propofed, and they were 
many and various, 1 do not .find that it was for 
a Moment th~ Idea to retain that Acquifition 
we had made in the Wejl-Indies, which the 
very Article that refl:ores it to France, denomi-.. 
nates a fertile Il and wealthy Hland ; and which 
the very great Increafe of our Trade fince its 
Reduél:ion, demonfl:rates not to have been at 
ali over-rated in thofe Epithets, however it 
might be undervalued in the Exchange by 
vvhich it was to have been furrendered. 

The Reader wîll not entertain any Doubt 
that the Treaty was conduéted on a Principle 
wholly averfe to W ejl-lndian Acquifition, wh en 
he recolleéls this very remarkable Faét. 

Earl y in , the N egotiation, and as I may fay 
at the Out-fe:t, we agreed to exchange t Gua
daloupe for Minorca; but during the Progrefs of 
that Tranfaétion Belleifle fell into our Rands. 

* Hift. Mem. of the Neg. N° 21. Art. 8. " His lv/a
" jejly likewife agrees to {urrender to the mqjl Chrijlian King 
" the opulent ljland of Guadaloupe, VJith that of Mariga~ 
" Jante." 

Il Hifr. l\1em. of the Neg. No 27. Art. 6. 
t N° 17. Art. 3, 4· N ° 20. Art. 8. 

C Here 
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I-Iere was prefented a new Subjeél: for Ex• 
change: I t was qui te natural to barter one 
European Ifland for another; and it becatne 
the more natural, as the one was of no great 
Ad van tage to England, nor the other t~ France; 
and both were heavily expenfive to thetr refpec ... 
tive Poifeifors: Accordingly, we find that t 
Exchange was propofed; but what is very fin
gular, even at the T tne of making that Propo-

, t'al, it does not appear that any Advantage was 
taken from this Circumfl:ance, to retain the 
leaft Particle of our IV dl- Indian Conq uell:s. 
The original Scheme of Compenfation was 
changed; Bellejjle was offered (fo the French 
underfiood it, and they never were contradiét
ed) for lvlinorca; but Guadaloupe, the old Equi
valent, was, notwithfi:anding this new Projeét, 
to have been furrendered ; though not in Ex
change for lvlùzorca, nor for any thing elfe that 
I can difcover; and thetefore, without -any 
diftinél Compenfati0n at ali. Y et here alfo a 
Difficulty occurs ; for it is not ery eafy to dif
~over for what Reafon Belleifle was taken, if 
It was not to be ad~itted an1ong the Equiva
lents. The Exped1t10n for the Reduétion of 
this Ifhnd was undertaken after the C~n1-
mencemen t of the N egotiation; and the Place 
-cou1d fca~ce]y be defired for any other Purpofe, 
t~1a :1 to g1ve us forne Advantage in that Nego
tiatwa; and yet a very few DJys after we had 

taken 

i Page 66. Art. 6 and 7, of Hift. 1\Iem. of the N eg • 

• 
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taken Ët!leifle, its negotionable Value was efi:i
mated at nothing; and in ail A ppearance we 
fi1ffered it to be added to Gw;daloupè, in Com
penfation for an Objeét which had been before 
offered us for Guadaloupe alone. 

To frate this Dealing in a (ew W ords; we 
firft offered them Belle!J7e, together with Gua~ 
daloupe; and at lafl: we gave them Guac!aloupe, f 

together with Be!lejjle. There was no V aria
tian at all in the Compenfations by the Diffe
rence, or the Agreen1ent of eitper of the Par
ties to the N egotiation, with regard to this 
Article. This will appear clearly to the Read
er, if he compares the early Overtures of the 
FrenchMinifier with the fub[equentMemorials. 
For what Reafon I cannat judge, \Ve feemed to 
think thefe two Objeéts of equal Value; and in 
different Ways at different Tünes we offered 
each of them gratis to the French. 

Thus we were not fatisfied wi~h fitnply pre
ferring Mùzorca to Guadaloupe, but we rejeéted 
Guadaloupe abfolutely, and without any vifible 
Advantage whatever; a Preference and a Re
jeétion, which could by no Poffibility have 
arifen from any ether Source than the Maxim 
which appears to ha,ve then governed our Conn
cils; cz;zz. that the lVr:fl-Indies were a Part of 
the W orld in which we ought to afpire at no
thing. 

The Starpp of this Ma:xirn is impreffed on 
every Part of the Treaty; without having Re·
çourfe to this Principle it is extremely diffi:ult 

C ~ to 
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to account for forne Parts of our Coo~uél", 
which muft otherwife appear altogether Irre-
vular and unfyfiematical. 

- ;::, T he F ate of Senegal and Goree bec~m.e a 
principal Matter of Difpute in this Negottatlon. 
With Regard to thefe, we we~e ~o the la!l: 
Degree tenacious of our Acqmfitwn. The 
French would have been content with one of 
t hefe Objeéls; they agreed to cede the lfle of 
Goree, without which Senegal vvould always 
h ave been at our Mercy *· At length however 
t hey agreed to give up both Sen egal and Goree; 
but in order to render this Ceffion which we 
bad io tnuch at Heart palatable to France, we 
confented to give them in return forne Douceurs 
in the Slave Traèe. It" does not appear very 
dearly from the Memorial what they \Vere ; 
Aera and AnamabQ were mentioned by the 
J?renqh; and they were not in Appearance re
fufed on th~ Part of England. vVhatever was 
the real Equivalent, this, however, is plain, 
that we thought Senegal and Goree very wor
thy of forne· Concefi!ons-? and of a great deal 
pf N egotiation. 

Novr witho'ut recurring to the Maxim I 
h~ve jufi ment!oned~ wh at colourable Reafon 
çan pofiibly be affigned for our Conduél:? W ~ 
·were not fo fond of Senegal an d Goree becaufe 
they were a Security to our Colonies in 1'-lortl.J 
Jilnen"c(l. \Ve qid not feek them" to give us 

a 

~ HL!l:, 11em. of the Neg. 15 ]uly . .ZVcv. I7 · Art. 7, 
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a Superiority in the Mediterranean. It mult 
be merely as commercial Objeél:s that we va ... 
lued them. We could poffibly have no other 
Motive. But were they, in a commercial View, , 
Objeél:s as confiderable as Guadaloupe? No 
one ever imagined it. I .fhall ihew prefently 
th at the Trade of Guadaloupe is above feventeen 
times rnore confiderable. What then could have 
been put into the Scale of Senegal to turn the 
Ballance in its Favour againfl: this immenfe 
Difproportion : except the Refolution, however 
it came to prevail, that we ought not to ex
tend our Trade, or our Empire in the W dl
Indùs? 

lt is neceifary the Reader lhould be warned. 
that the ~fiion then was not, nor now is, 
which ihould have the Preference in our Efri
mation, Guadaloupe or Canada, the We!l-Indian, 
or the l\lorth American Commerce ; that 
~fi:ion was praétically decided by the vo
luntary unfollicited Ceffion of the whole Conn-

. try of Canada, * by France herfelf. 
· Had it indeed been neceffary, by the Sur

render of the fertile Ifland of Guadaloupe, to 
purchafe the vaft but unprofitable Forefrs of 
Canada, the Paffion at leaft of boundlefs Em
pire would have been fla_ttered. There had 

perhaps 
1 

* Page 32 of Hi!t. Mem. of the N eg. " Before a .lv.fe
" moriai of Propo)itions was Jent in Form to the Court .of 
" London, his Majtjty's Minijler entrzified to confer wtth 
(' Mr. Stanley authorifèd him to write ward, that Franc~ 

' 
1

• E 1 " ~G would guaranty the Poj!èjjion of Canada to ng and. 

" 
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perhaps been fomething magnificent in fuch a 
Delufion. But from the Beginning there was 

- no mention of an Exchange of th at Na ture. 
The firil: Overtures to the Treaty declare, 
that, not Guadaloupe, but the Privilege of the 
Fifl1ery at Newfoundland, was the Compenfa
tion for Canada; and through the who le Ne
gotia~ion, no particular Confideration i? fpeci
fied as the Compenfation of Guadaloupe on our 
Side, but fingly the E.e!litution of Minorca on 
theirs f. 

When we bad fatisfied our Views in North 
America, our whole Bufinefs in America [eemed 
to be confidered as over. W e hurried to Eu-:

·rope, and to Ajrica; our Thoughts being 
wholly alienated' from the W ejt-Indian Cam~ 
merce. 

~t will perhaps be ohjeéted againfi: the Uni..
verfality of the Affertion, that by Article the§ 
sth of t~e French Memorial of the I sth of Ju!y 
176 r ; as alfa in ours of Il 29th of the fame 
lVlonth, a Divifiqn of the four Iflands called 
Neutral, was provided; and therefore we did 
not fo intirely rejeét aU Ideas of Acquifition i:1 
the We)l-Indies. The Faét I readily admi~; 

bqt 
1 

" t ~age 27 of the Fr. ~ifl:. l\1e~. , ~' 'l11e Liberty 8_/ 
, . fijhmg? and tbe Shelter wrthout Fortijicatzons, v~·as the Com· 
,: penfatron for the C~j]îon of ali Canad~." T~e " Rejlitu· 

of the ljland of Mmorca, was certaznly eqwvalent t' th~ 
" Ce.!Ji~n of Guadaloupe and Marigalante." 

§ V1de Page 29. of the Hifr. Mem. of the Nea. 
U N° 21\ Art. 5· Rift. Mem. of the Neg. t::~ 
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but I am very far from admitting alfo the In· 
ference; for I apprehend, th~ Diftuffion of this 
Faét will add new Strength to my Aifertion, 
infl:ead of being in any Degree derogatory to 
the Point which 1 intend to efl:abliili. 

For I affirm, in this Partition of the neut'ràl 
Iflands, fuppofing the intended Partition to 
have been fair and equal in Point of Value 
( which I {hall hereafter prove was by no Means 
the Cafe) infl:ead of acquiring any thing by our 

, Superiority in the vVar, infi:ead of increafing 
our Claim~ in Confequence of our Viétories, 
we aB:ually receded from thofe Claims, on 
which we bad al ways infifi:ed, previous to thofe 
Conquefl:s, and previous even to the W ar itfelf. 
ln all our Memorials *on this Subjeét, we con ... 
tended for the abfolute exclufive Right to the 
neutral Hlands, and in Confequence of this 
Right, fo earl y I think as I 722, we atten:pted 
a Settlemet in the only one which is valuable 
a1nongfi them, St. Lucie ; and though we 
t amdy fuffered this Settlement to be defiroyed, 
' ve ftill kept our Pretenfions alive with ail the 
Vigour of which Negotiat~on is capable. And 
what is very rerparkable, o~r R!ght is no where 
n1ore d early aiferted than In tliat very Article, 
in which we agreed to give away thefe Iflands. t 

But 

'* Vid. l'vfemorials of the Englijh and French Commiflà
r ies concerning St. Lucie. London, 17 55· Qgarto. 

t Vid. Hift. Mem . . of the N eg. p. 37, 38. Art. 5· of 
the Anfwer of the Britijb Court to the Memori•ll ot Ji'rm'h 
P ropofit iom. , 

.1; 

' 
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But aUowing the Pretenfions of EnglanJ 

and France to thofe Iflands had been equal in l 
the Ballance, yet the Divifion even. t~en, and 1 
allowing it to havç been an equal D1~1fion, has 
given us jufi nothing. The Eq~a~1ty of the 
Right has produced an equal ParutiOn. ~f the 

' contefied Objeél:; and each of the L 1t1gants 
has taken a Part, in Compenfation of his Pre
tenfions to the Whole: On this footing we 
have only ended a ·Difpute, we cannat pretend 
to fay we ha.ve made an Acquifition. 

But if, as we have -al ways undedlood, and 
uniformly afferted, our exclufive Right to thofe 
IflanL-ls was dear, and indifputable; then we 
are not only no Gainers, but we are even con
fiderable Lofers by the Stipulation contained 1 

in this Article ; and our immenfe Expences, 
and brilliant Advantages in the Wfjl-Indies, 
have only afforded us an Opportunity of giving 
up our new Acq"l.Iifitions; and along with them 
a confiderable Part of our old patrimonial 
Rights. Either it was unjufi to have laid daim 
to the neutral Iflands, if that C1aim was not 
·well founded; or, if we had the Right we pre
t~nded to the Whole, it did not appear quite 
reafonahle, after a viétorious War, to accept of 
a Part only. 

In North A inerz·ca \Ve aimed to acquire a 
great deal more than we originally pretended 
to. In the Wefl-Indù:s we gave -qp a confider
able Part even of our oldeft and mofi valid 

Claims. 

\ ' 
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Claim~. ..It is therefore evident, that our Con
duét with regard to the neutral lflands, inftead 
of being an Objeétion to my Obfervations on 
this Treaty, furniilies a new and irrefi-agable 
Proof i~ fupport of them ; and indeed demon
ftrates, that infiead of aiming to extend, we 
thought it rather our Interefl: to contraét our 
Dominions in the W ifl-Indies; and this na tu
rally conduéts us to the fecond Poiht which 1 
propofe to examine : 

Whether the general Syf1:en1, which I have 
fhewr; to have prevailed in th at N egotiation, 
was founded on Reafon, and the real reciprocal 
Interefi of Great Bntairz and her Colonies; and 
whether the particular Objeéts we were to have 
received in Cot;npenfation, were equivalent to 
the Ceffions by which they were to have been 
purchafed. 

I will even pufh this Enquiry further, and 
endeavour to find out from an Invefiigation of 
decifive Faéts, whether the whole Aggregate 
of all the Advantages of every fort which we 
were to have obtained by every other Article 
of the Treaty, were not infinitely counter
ballanced by ~hat we loft in that fingle Ar
ticle, by which we were to have furrendered 
Guadaloupe. Thefe are, I am fure, very inte
refiing Difquifitions, and very worthy the moft 
ferious Attention. 

And firft, with regard to the general Maxim 
of rej etting or grea tl y undervaluing a W rjt- Irz
d/an Acquifi tion, I hope I fhall make it ap
pear to the Satisfa é.l:ion of every unprejudiced 

D Reader, 
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Reader, that it was grounded on a Want of 
due Attention to the Importance of the Wefl
Indian Colonies, 

1 
in our Syfiem of Commerce ; 

and that it could never have prevailed, if we 
had made the leafl: Enquiry into the Advan
tages which the Wejl-Indzan Trade yoffeffes, 
either folely, or in a Degree very fupenor to any 
other. To fay the Tru th, I cannat help fe~l
ing forne Surprize, that fuch Ignorance, w1th 
fuch Means of In~;rmation, could poffibly be
come at ail corrunon in a commercial Nation; 
or that we iliould ourfelves mifiake, or fuffer 
others to n1iflead us fo exceffively with regard to 
the relative Value of our North American and 
Wejl-Indian Poifeffions. 

The fundmnental Principle on which aU 
Ideas of WeJl-Indzan Acquifition have been re
jeéted, is a Maxim, laid clown by the W ri ter of 
the Letter to two great Men, 'That we had a/7 
ready Sugar Land enough. There is no Word 
whatfoever of greater Latitude in the Con
ftruaion, when it is referred to private Con
cerns, th an this W ors} enough. With regard 
to the Publick, it is often contraél:ed within 
very reafonable Limits. Does it here mean 
t~at we have Sugar Land fufficient to fupply 
the Hom~ Confumption ? It is not firiétly true, 
that we have enough for the Confumption of 
ali the Brùijh Dominions. We know that in 
Ire/and they ufe forne, and in North America a 
very great ~ntity of foreign. Sugars, and 
Syrups; and we have Reafon to believe that 

forne 
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fon1e find their Way even into England. If he 
means th at we have enough for foreign Con
fumption, furely he is by this Time at leail.: 
inforrped, that before the W ar we bad in a 
Manner wholly loft the foreign Market for this 
ColJ1modity. And unlefs he, or fomebody for 
him, will be pleafed to prove that the Sugar 
Commerce is detrimenta1, or not very advan
tageous to us, I conceive this Aifertion will be 
altogether. equivalent to a general Declaration, 
that we have foreign Trade enough. A Decla
ration, which however repugnant to Faét, and 
to the national Interefi, is altogether confifi:ent 
with the Syfi:em laid clown in th at Letter. 

A further neceifary Confequence of this 
Maxim, of our having Sugar Land enough, 
is, that France has not too mu ch of it. Indeed, 
if the W ejl-Indian is a lofing Trade, it is very 
agreeable to that Vvriter's Patriot Spirit, to 
wiili the French as much - of it as poffible. 
However, though frorn very different Motives, 
he agrees perfeéHy with France her[>;}[ in 
this Particular, She enjoys a confiderable Ter
ritory.in, and a mofi exte\1five Trade with the 
IVtJl-Indies, of which ihe is far from wifh
ing any even the leafi: Diminution. A little 
before the breaking out of this War, from the 
fingle Port of Bourdeaux ihe exported within 
thirty-two Months inWejt-Jndtcm Comtnodities 

D 2 to 
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to the Amount .of 2.768,6z8/. * I am not 
fond of advancing any ~hing, ~ithout the 
Support of authenticated Vouche:s ; but 1 am 
certain, I rifque very little in fay1ng, that the 
Export from Bourdeaux, immenfe as it is, does 
not amount to more than one Half of the 
whole Export of France in We.fl-Indian Com
modities; thofe who are acquainted with the 
Trade of Marjèilles, Nantes, and the other 
principal Ports, will know that I fpeak very 
moderately. The Wefl-Indies furniihed to 
France therefore in the faid thirty-two Months 
an exported Produce worth 5·537,256/. or 
2.076,471 !. a Year, ali which was purchafed 
by her Manufaétures; ali which going to her 
Credit in the Account of ber general Tr~de~ 
w as in forne Refpcél:$ eq ual to, and in others~ 
fuperior in Value to fo much Treafure. 

By what Lights the Writer, whofe dogmatic 
Aifertion I am here confidering, is direéted in 
his Opinion concerning Commerce, I confefs 
I know not; 'but for my Part, I have not even 
a Conception of any one Article of Trade more 

' confiderable in its Extent, nor more valuable . 
Ill 

'"' ~eco un t of '!Y~ft-ù:ditm Produce, exported from Bourdeaux, 
from J anuary 1 7 50, to Augu./t I 7 5 2. 

Hhds of Brown Sugar. 1 vVhite Ditto. 1 Indigo. lb. 
35,219. 6s,z1s. 1.6z4,zo8. 

Coff~e. 1~. 1 Ca~oo. lb. 1 Annatto. 1 Hides. 
11.8 ~4, 4,4· 2,;.4,405. zs1,598. 7,169. 
~~he originalVouchers from the Cuftom-houfe of Bourdeaux• 

vh1ch authen ticate the above Export, may l::e feen at l\1r· 
Dod)lry's . • 

3 
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in îts Nature, than this of France with her 
Wefl-Indian Colonies; nor any Objeét more 
fit to roufe our Jealoufy, and (where the Ac
quifttion can be rendered lawful) more proper 
to excite our Defires. France is indeed fo 
truel y feniible of its V aine, and is fo far 
from thinking ilie enjoys too , much of this 
Trade, that ilie would fooner yield a thoufand 
Miles in North Amen"ca, than one hundred 
Acres in the Wejl-Indies. We mufi: not fup
pofe the F rench are as intirely ignorant of their 
commercial Interefi:, as we feem at prefent , 
elevated above the Confideration of ours. 

Whatever this W ri ter may imagine of our 
Sufficiency in our Sugar Land, the ingenious 
Advocate of his Syftem (the Author of the 
Interejl qf the Colonies) thinks otherwife, and 
formally gives up this fundamental Principle of 
the Scheme he defends. He declares that he 
is * far from thinking we have Sugar Land 
enough, and for this he affigns very folid t 
Reafons. He admits the We/1-Indù:s to be ex
tremely valuable, not only in our direét Trade, 
but a1fo to that of !v~orth Amerù:a. He ftates 

the 

* ViJ. Int. of Col. p. 46. " 1 am f ar from thinking we 
" have Sugar Land enough." 

t V id. Int. of Col. p. 46. " ft is often Jaid w e have 
' ' Plenty of Sugar L and Jli fl unemployed in J am aie a : but thoft 
" who are weil acquainted w ith that Ijland, know, that the re
" maining vacant Land in it is general~v jituated among Mo un
" tains, R ocks and Gu/lies, that make Carriage impraélicable, 
" Jo that no profitable Ufe can be made of it, unlefs the Pr'ice of 
" Sugprs Jbou/d Jo great/y increaft as to ena ble the Plant ers ta 
" make very expmjive Roads, by blowing up R ocks, ereéling 
" Bridges, é:fc. every 2. or 3 0 0 Yards." 
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the We)l-Indùzn Trade to be at a Stand*; .and 
that the Scantinefs of our Sugar PlantatiOns 
will not fuffer it to ex tend t. Thefe Admiffions 
appear extra?rdinary in a Piece w~itten wit.h 
a View to d1vert us from Wtjl-Indzan Acqui
fition, and particularly to depreciate the Value 
of Guadaloupe. / 

In what Manner he attempts to explain this 
commercial Paradox, and to reconcile this ap
parent Contradiél:ion, we iliall fee in its Place, 
aad, I believe, not without forne Aftonifhment. 

I have here only to obferve, that in what 
I !hall hav~ occafion to remark upon this 
new Syftem, I .lhall ali along attend to the 
Writer lafi: mentioned; becaufe of ali thofe 
who have written with a View to reverfe 
our Notions of the American Commerce, he 

· is clearly the ableft, the mofi ingeni·ous, the 
mofi: dexterous, and the moft perfettly ac
quainted with the Force and Foible of the Ar
gument; and we may therefore conclude, that 
he has faid every thing, and every thing -in 
the be!l: Manner, that the Caufe could bear. 

· But before I proceed to lay before the Reader 
thofe Confiderations, which feem to me moft 
efficacious towards bringing us_back to our origi
nal, and, I imagine, jufi Notions on this Subjett, 

. I 

~\,.'In. C 
" ··. JU. nn .. of ol. p. 15· "Our Trade to the 'Vefi-In-

dta ljlands zs undoubtedfy a valuable one ; but whatever ;, 
" the //mount of it, it has lon(! heen at a Stand." 

t " Limited, as our Sug:r Planters are by the St-antinefi 
" ~ Territories, they cannot increafe much beyond their prefent 
" Aumber." 
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I think it not amifs to ftate more particu
larly what thefe Notions were. By this ftating 
we fhall be enabled to difcern how very far 
forne of our modern Politicians have deviated 
from the Ideas of our Ancefi:ors, whofe wife 
Regulations and provident Policy have tranf
mitted to us fo extenfive a Tr~de, and, on the 
Bafis of that Trade, fo fubfi:antial a Power. 

The Scheme of Policy purfi1ed by our An
cefi:ors with regard to our Commerce and Co
lonies is ail comprehended and concentered in 
the Aél if Navigation. This Law, which has 
been jufily confidered as the Magna Charta of 
our Trade, carefully provides that every Article 
of the then Produce of the We)l-Indùs, and 
of the Southern Provinces of North America, 
iliould be exported to * England only. With 
regard to the N orthern Provinces of th at fame 
ContinentJ the Aét bas appropriated to England 

no 

* The Commoditi.es appropriated to the Mother Country 
by the 12 Car. II. commonly called enumerated Commodi
ties, are, Sugar, Tobacco, Cotton, Indigo, the dying 
Woods, and Ginger; Rice and Molaffes were added in the 
Reign of ~een dnne; and the Lcgiflator afterwards e-nter
taining Hopes, that the Continent of North dmerica might 
be rendered ufeful, by the Trade of N aval Stores, appro
priated to the Mother Country, al] the Kinds of thofe 
Stores, by fpecifying them, together with Iron, Copper Ore, 
and Furs, among the e.numerated Comm odities; the Sou
them Provinces of this Continent only, have anfwered this 
Expetlation, in any tolerable Degree; Caro/ina has produc
ed forne, but not the befl-, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine ; 
the other Kinds of Naval Stores fent hither from America, 
are fcarce worth mentioning. The great T rade of the 
Northern Parts is fi ill in C om modities, not enumerated, 
and there is great R eafon to fear it will always continue fo. 
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no Part of their then Produce but Furs4 Un ... 
der the Direétion of the Legiilator' s J ealoufy 
we .may forma Judgment of the Tenden~y and 
Strength of his Affeétions. He found Ill the 
Produéts ofthe Wefl-Indies, and of the S~~th
ern continental Provinces, aH the Conditions 
of a perfeét Colony'lrade. dl:. The Produél:swere 
valuable, as weil at the home as at the foreign 
l\1arket. zdly. By a Poffibility of . effeél:ing a 
total Obfl:ruétion of their Communication with 
Foreigners, every Part of the Benefit of the 
Plantation Produce and Trade was fecured to 
the Mother Nation. 3dly. The confl:itutional 
Dependence was unfhakeably efl:ablilhed by 
this neceffary and only Intercourfe with Great 
Britain. And lafl:ly, which was the leading 
Objeét of the Aét in all its Regulations, the 
Se9n1en employcd in this Trade, being, pre
vious to every ou't, and fubfeqqent to every 
home, Voyage, neceffarily found in E n gland, the 
Refources fought for our naval Power, were at 
l-I orne and in our own Power. Of this Trade 
the Legiflator was therefore not only careful 
but jealous. As to the Northern Provinces, 
it was vifible to him, that they could never 
come direétly, nor without many Limitations, 
und er the commercial Ide as if Colonies. They 
could not, except in a few Articles, trade with 
En gland direétly, and theref~re mu fi often trade 
with Foreigners. By this oriainal and irre
mediable Fault in the Na ture of

0
their Produce . , 

neither the trading nor the confl: itutionable 
Depend en ce 

1 
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Dependence of thofe Provinces could be fo fo,.. 
lidly and fo entirely fecured. Their Shipping 
and Seàn1en might grow numerous, and yet 
add little to the Refources of the Englijh Navy. 
They could at hefi: in a trading Light be con
fidered only as la(f Colonies; :Gnce it was im
poffible to fubjeél: them to thofe Regulations, 
to which the Colonies of every European 
Power are obliged to fubmit, in order eftèétually 
to anfwer the Purpofes for which Plant-ations 
are efi:ablilhed ; the true Plantation Trade 
forming the moft valuable Objeét of Cornmerce 
to every Country whic:h po!fefTes it. The Aél: 
therefore enterprifed but little for the Regu
lation of their Trade : it was not encour
aged, becaufe it interfered with our , home 
Trade: and it was not checked, becaufe that 
Check would have been prejudicial to an in
nocent People, and becaufe we derived forne 
collateréll Advantages from it. 

The Spirit, therefore, of the Aét of Navi- · 
gation was direétly the . reverfe of that, which 
bas influenced forne of our modern Politicians, 
who have confidered the northern Provinces 
on the Continent of America as the only Ob
jeéts deferving Attention; and have treated 
with N egleét, and even Contempt, thofe Ob
jeéts, which our Ancefiors have taken f~ch 
great, and almofl: exc1ufive Care, to prov1de 
for, in the tnoft leading and important of all 
thei r commercial La ws. 

I iball now proceed to lay before the Readcr 
fuch Confiderations, as muf1: tend to bring us 

E back 
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back to our original, and, I Imagtne; true 
N etions on this Subjeél:. . 

Having thus ihewn the Maxims, on wh1ch 
we forrnerly conduéted ourfelves in our com
mercial Polie y, I ihall n ow lay before the Re ader 
forne Confiderations tending to prove, that, 
with regard to the W e)l-Indian Trade, th ete is 
no rea[on at prefent to alter our Syüem. 

The firft Confideration which I propofe on 
our lVdf-Indicm Comrnerce, is its ~ntity · 
and Value, even in its bounded State before the 
War. 

The direét Import of Great Britaùz alone 
from the P/tjl-Indies, in the Year 1759, a Year 
Jubjeét to the Lo!Tes and Cafualties of W ar, 
and exc1uiîve of Guadaloupe, which \vas then 
but jufi· conquered, amounted to no lefs than 
1. 8 3 3 ,6t1;8 1. 16s. 8d. whereas the lm port 
from the gréat and populous northern Colonies 
of New England, New York, and Pa!filvania, aU 
taken together, amounted but to 70,0741. I 2 s. 
3d. and the whole North American Import 
together an1ounted to little more than a Third 
o(.the Wefl-Indùm. . 

The fecond Confideration relating to the 
W ejl-I'ldian Commerce, is its cômprehen[lve and 
conned:ive Na ture : from the many Branches 
of 'our Trade that depend upon, and center 
in it. 

With regard to our Dominions in Europe, 
there is fcarce an Article of Brùijb Produce 
whi~h is not largely confun1ed in the IVejl
Indzes; and there is not in the IV dl- Indù:s any 
other Source of internal or external Supply, 

th an 
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than from Great Britain and her Colonies. 
Other Nations, nay, our other Colonies trade 
with us, and w.it,h. one another for Conve
niency at beft; the Trade of the Jf7ejl-Indies 
with Great Britain is neceffary to them, ne
ceffary as their Exifience : and they neither 
have, nor ,poffibly can have an lnterefi either 
in the leafi dii1iÎ1él: frotn, or in the leafi in
terfering with ours. 

The Benefit of the Wrjt-India Trade to our 
European Domini ~)l1 S is not confined to Great 
Britaùz . Our Hland Coloniq, and they alone, 
take off a large ~n ti ty of Provifions from 
Ire/and; a Confideration of no trivial Confe
quence, not only from the Conneélion of In
tereft by which that Trade binds together th 
feveral P arts of our Empire, but alfo becaufe, 
whatever P ·ovifions go to our own Colonies 
are fo m uch taken fi·om the Markets of our 
moft dangerous Rivais, and mofi determined 
Enemiés. 

A third Conuderation, anù a very weighty 
one, is, that a1mot1 the whole of that e:xten
five and lucrative Trade, which we carry on 
\v ith the Coaft: of Afrz'ca, is maintained hy, 
and mufi: be put to the Account of the f17ift
Indz'cs, becaufe the W efl-Indùz Hlands form the 
great Markets for N egroe Slaves. 

The Trade to Ajrica is of the very beft 
Kind. It is for the 2:reatefi Part fed with 
our own Manufactures~ our Fjre Anns, our 
Ammunition, our U tenfils, our Stu:fFs, and our 
Spirits, of all ·which we exported in the Y ear 
lJ6I to the Value of 254,J HI 1. I I S. sd. \ Vhat 

E 2 ren1ains 

' ' 
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remains of the Aifortment for that Market is 
cJmpofed entirely of Eqjl-Indian Goods, of 

' which in the fame Year it took off 78,s76l. 
I 8s. 6'd 

Thus the Weji-Indies fu!l:ain, not only 
a large Share of the direét Englijh Trade, but 
alfo contribute very confiderably to the Sup .. 
port of that mighty Pillar of our national Com
merce and Credit, the Eqfl-India Company. 
l mu!l: beg leave to repeat it, and to fix it in 
the Reader's Memory, that the Afrù:an Tradc 
centers in; and is fupported by the W e)l-Indies; 
and that this Trade, with its confequential Ad
vantages, is the principal Dependence of the 
two after London, the greate!l: and mofi flou.., 
riihing trading Cities in Great Britain, Brjjlol 
and Lz.verpool. 

There is anoi:her Confideration relative to 
tlilis Trade, fiill more important in itfelf, and 
more effential in the prefent Examination, be-

, caufe it will point out to us how ill we confult 
the Interdl: of North Amerù:a herfelf, either 
relatively to her own particular Profperit~, or 
to ber Intercourfe with us, when we happen, 
as I conceive we have in this Treaty, to ne
gleét the fVefl-L1uÙ~m Commerce. 

For feveral of the mofl: confiderable Com:.. 
moclities of l'lor th .Amen·ca, particularly of the 
mofl: northern Parts, their Plank, their Lum
ber, their Staves, their Provifion, there exifi:s 
110 ?ther l\1arket whatever, than the IVVf
Indzan Hlands; for their Corn and their Flf11 
.it .,!s the ne~refi and befi they can .find. I~ 
lli' lll be neceibry further to obferve, that th efe 

Con1mod itîes, 
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Commodities, being grofs and bulky, employ 
a very great N umber of V eifels; and thefe 
Ve.ffels again are not only the Carriers of their 
Commodities, but are alfo themièlves a Com
modity of great Confideration, 'and fonn one 
of the mofi: lucrative Branches of the North 
/lmerz.can Trade. In a W ord, it is by Means 
-of the W efl-Indian Trade th at a great Part of 
North America is at all enabled to trade with 
us, for they principally pay the Ballance due to 
Great Britain, which · otherwife they could 
never pay, out of this Fu~d ; either in Caili, 
or in Bills drawn by the Wd{-Indian Mer
chant on London, or in the Return of W tjl
lndian Produce on their own Account; for the 
Ballance in this Trade is always confiderably 
in their Favour. 

That this Confideration, and the Inference 
rlrawn from it, is not puihed too far to ferve a 
prefent Purpofe in Argument, I {hall evince, 
by iliewing that the ià.me Confideration was 
n1ade, and the fame Confequence inferred, mâny 
Years fince, by a very able Writer on Trade, 
end long before this Controverfy exified. H As 
" our northern Colonies, fays this j~1dicious 
" W ri ter, anf wer their Returns to Great 
" Britat·n, by Means chiefly of our Sugar 
" Iilands~ it iliews plainly }:low much it be
~' hoves us to fecure and preferve, Ùzcreqfè and · 
" enéourage, the Sugar Iilands; for without 
'' our fouthern Plantations, our northern Co
" lonies can be of no real Advantage to us, 
" fince what they at prefent ~re muft ceaie 

66 on 
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" on the Decay, or Lofs of the Sugar Ifla_nd_s, 
" from whence their Value to Great Bnta1n 
" chifjly arifes, and for Want of which_ they 
" would be otherwife prejudicz"a! Co!onzes ta 
" their M(}ther-country * ." 

So th at in Reality the Trade of thefe -North 
American Provinces, when !l:ated in its true 
Light, is, as weil as that of Ajrica, to be re
garded but as a dependent Member,_ and fub
ordinate Department of the W ejl-Indtan Trad~; 
it mufi: rife and faU exaétly as the W fjl-Indtes 
flourilh or decay. 

I hope I cannat be fo far mifunderftood, as 
if I meant to deny the Importance of our 
continental Colonies; I am, on the contrary, 
extremely fenfible of their Value, and affeél:ed 
with an unfeigned Zeal for their Profperity; 
but I ihould be forry it were found to be a 
Zeal without Knowledge. I know that the 
Infular and Continental Colonies of America, 
are reciprocally beneficiai to each other; but 
the Benefit, though reciprocal, is not equal. 
The W e/i-Indies might be fupplied direél:ly 
from En gland, with mo ft of the Articles w hi ch 
come from our northern Plantations, though, I 
admit~ neither quite fo cheap, nor with fo much 
Convenience. I might add, that from the very 
~mproved State of Agriculture and Pafturage 
1n our EurQpean Don1inions, our Sua-ar Co
!onies w~uld fu~er m~c:h lefs from a D~ficiency 
111 J\Torto A merzca, tnan tho!è of France, to 
whofe Profperity the T rade with the Englijh 

northern 

* Vide Survey of Trade, publi{hed in 1718, Page 149• 
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northern Colonies is more neceff'ary by fa
than it is to the Englijh W dl-In dies ; which 
might flourifh, though the northern Efiabliili
ments did not exiil. On the other band it is 
certain, if the Wefl- India Market was 
taken away, thefe northern Colonies mufi of 
Neceffity lofe more than Three-fourths of 
their whole Trade; and a Trade of the more 
Importance to them, à nd to the W elfare of the 
Mother-country; the Ballance being, as I think 
I have before obferved, very greatly, and very 
uniformly, in their Favour. It is not to depre
ciate the North American Trade, that I have 
made thefe Obfervations, but merely to fet it 
in its proper Place in our commercial Syfiem; 
for a Confideration of Things out of their due 
Order, is often worfe th an no Confideration of 
them. at ail. 

The 1f7ejl- lndia being the great direét ' 
Trade, and th at, through which the ·Bal
lance of all is paid to England; that Trade, of 
which our Ancefiors in the Aét or Naviga
tion, the Parent of ail our Trade, iliewed 
fuch extreme Jealoufy, and of which alone 
they fhewed any Jealoufy, muft in Reafon be 
confidered as the primary Objeét in the Syfiem 
of our Colonies. Thofe fubordinate Syfiems 
of Commerce, which exifr by adminifiring to 
the Support of that primary Trade, as thofe 
of Africa and North America, mufi al ways be 
confidered in a feconàary Light, and as they 
are conneéted to that of the Wefl-Indies, in 
whofe Orbit they mufr move : ~nd nothing 
can be fo capitally and prepofieroufly abfurd, 

as 
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ns to form Schemes for the ExtenÎlon of oûr 
Dominions in North America and Africa, on 
a Plan exclufive of the We/t-Indies. It would 
be almoft as rational to t-hink of fatteniog a 
}3eaft, after you bad fewe~ up his Mou~h. 
· 1 muft further obferve on the relative Va• 
lue, tà Great Britain, of our Wefl-Indian and 
northern Colonies, that the Duties im
pofed on Sugar form no conten1ptible <?bjeél: 
in our Revenue. No one Commod1ty of 

- .North .America, except Tobacco (and th at is 
the Growth of only P·irginia and Maryland) 
is in the leafl: fubfervient, either there or here, 
_to our Expences, and to the Support of the 
general lnterdl:. ~ 

But befides the Duties which the Wejl-Indian 
·Prad uce pays in Great Britaùz, the re is alfo 
a Britijh Duty paid in the Wefl-Indies. 1 fpeak 

·here of the Four and a Half per Cent. Duty~ 
paid on the Spot by all Commodities of the 

· .Growth of the Lejfer Antzï!es. From this Duty 
. ne~r forty thoufai?-d Pounds a Year cornes into 
'the Treafury. This is a direét Tribute whjch 
the W efl-Indies pa y to us for our Proteétion, 
None of our ç.orthern continental Colonies pay 
any thing of this Sort; and forne of them, 
after immenfe and almoft incredible Sums ex
pended on them, are ftill burthenfome. 

Before I clofe this Article, 1 think it not 
amifs to rem~rk upon an Extraél: from the 
Czijlom-houfe Entries, ~ited in the Pofl:fcript 
t? the Pal~phlet I have already fo often men
ttoned, whtch was wrote purely with a View to 
depreciate our Wejt-lndian Iilands, and to 

3 exaggera te 
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exaggerate the Importance of lv""orth America, 
in a Light independent of the Well-Indies. 

W e there fi nd * the Export to the Well
lndies in the Year 17 58, to have been but 
877,571 1. I 9 s. 1 I d. whereas th at, to North 
America, amounted to I. 8 3 2,948). I 3 s. I o d. 

In order to difcover the extreme Fallacy of 
this Proceeding, you mufi- obferve that, while 
he difplays the Brit~fh Export to North 
America, and to the Wefl-Indies, he takes due 
Care intirely to fink the lm port, th at is to fay, 
the Returils to Great Britain from both. He 
ihews you indeed where the Brùijh Goods go; 
but he neither ihews you from whence, nor 
by what Means, they are-paid for. The Au
thor is, to do him juQ:ice, too knowing in his 
Subjeét to have made this Orniffion_ through In
advertency. It is eafily accounted for. 

If he bad given a fair State of our Exports 
to, 2nd Imports from North Amerz'ca and the 
Wejt-lndies refpeétively, the Account would 
have fiood thus: 

s. d. t. s. d. 

to North 1.832,948 
ExpJ)rts l Imports l 

13 10 from the 1·834,036 ,z z 
.America, W efi-Inclies, 

from,. North 648,68 3 
Imports I Experts to l 

o 4 the, Weft- 877;571 19 ~ I 
I udtes, .America, -

Deficiency 
ofimpons, 
~eing aBal-
lancedueto Io184,26) 13 
Great B ri-
tain from 
N. America, 

* f/ide Int. of Col. 

Excefsofim
ports, being 
a Ballance 

6 clue from 
GreatBritain 
totheWcft 
lnclies . 

Page 57· 
'"' J:< 

---·-

And 
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And from (uch a fair State of thofe Trades 
two Things tnuft have appeared.; firft, that 
the . Retùrns made by North .Amerzca to Great 
Britain are exceffively inferior to _what North 
Ame-rica receives from bence, whereby a 
Ba/lance )lands again.fl North America of no lefs 
than I. I 84,26 sl. J 3 s. 6 d. And as we know 
that North America con tains no Mines of Gold 
or Silver

1 
the Reader mufr naturally have in

quired by what Means this Ballance was made 
up to Great Britain; and this Enquiry would 
have led his Attention to the Wejl-IndianTrade; 
the fair State of which would have difcovered 
the fecond Thing, 'L'iz. that contrary to the 
Cafe of North .America, the Returns n1ade by 
the We)l-Indies to Great Britaz'n are exceffively 
fuperior to what the Wejt-Indùs receive from 
bence, whereby a Ballance .flands for the Weji 
Indies, of nolefs th an 9 56,464/. 2s. 3d. Now as 
it is well known that we never fend Treafure to 
the Wejl-Indies to make up this Ballance (on the 
contrary we receive a great deal from thence) 

. it would as naturally be. afk.ed how this Over
plus on the Side of the W ejl-Indùs was anf wer
ed and · ballanced on the Side of Great Britain; 
and this, upon Examination, would appear to 
have been clone by three Ways. 

Firjl, By our Wefl-Indies taking upon them
(elves the Payment of a very large Part of that 
ex·ceffive NorthAmerican Deficiency, aFaél: that 
"vould cle~rly have · !hewn the Dependence of 
North America on that Trade, without which 
our North American Colonies could never pay 

· " 3 . for, 

http://Weft-I2dianT12.de
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for, nor confequently take off, our 1\II~nufaétures. 

Second/y, In paying for almoft the whole 
African Trade, by which their Importance in 
anotherLight would haYe become evident.And, 

'Ihirdly, In the very great Sums fpent by the 
Wejl- Indian Planters reGdent in England; 
whereas we derive fcarce any Advantage of th at 
l{ind, none · I am fure that is worth men
tioning, from· any of the continental Plantations 
to the Northward. 

· AU this, I fay; would have appeared from 
a fair and ballanced State of the Exports to, 
and lm ports from, North America and the W efl
lndies; and this,infiead oflowering, would have 

.raifed the va ft Importance of the W ejl-In dia 
Plantations. Whereas, from the imperfeét, and 
therefore fallaciousState of it, given by th at W ri
ter, an inattentive, uninformed Reader might 
be apt to imagine, thatGreatBrùainhadnoother 
Advantage from the Wejl-Indies, than fimply 
whatarofe from herExportsthither; than which 
Suppofition nothing can be more groundlefs. 

This Writer goes il:ill further; and, as it were 
in Triumph, proceeds ro lhew how fmall the 
proportional Increafe of the Wejt-lndia Trade 
has been to that of North America. This is, 
I believe, very lamentably true; but after what 
bas been faid, the Reader, I imagine, will 
of himfelf draw a ConcluGon from it dia
metrically oppofite to that Gentleman's Wilh
es *. He will fee (for even that Gentletnan 

F 2 will 
* Vid. Int. of Col. p. 35· 
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will inform · him) that our fVrjl-Indz'a Trade 

· bas been cramped mere/y for Want oj Land, an~ 
not for Want of Market. Whereas the Norti:J 
American Trade has extended, becaufe it had 
Land fufficient to bear fuch an Extent for 
Ages to come, and becaufe it found a 
Market, not indeed in the Englijh, but in the 
French SugarColonùs, which had alfo increafed 
:a.bundantly, becaufe they (the French) had 
Land in Abundance, in the W tji-lndz'es. Cam
mon s·enfe would diétate to us the Scheme of 
Acquifition wherewe wanted,not where we did 
not want; and the fame plain Guide would 
direét us to prefer that Plan, which, by the 
Operation of one fingle Principle, mufi extend 
-our Trade where it was limited, an.d reél:ify it, 
where it was wrong direél:ed. Acquifition in 
the Wejl-Indies mufl: increafe our litnited and 
decaying Sugar Trade, and at the fame time 
recall our, extenfive indeed, but erring Trade of 
North Amerz'ca, from French toEng/ijhMarkets, 

This fio gle Confideration might feem fuffi
cient to enforc~ the Propriety, I had ahnoft 
fa id N eceffity, of making Acquifitions in the 
Wo/f-Indies even in Preference, had that been 
th~ Difput~, as it vv·as not, to continental Acqui
fitwns ; but there is another Confideration re

-~ulti.ng frmn the fameFaél:,which in myOpinion 
·1s fbll more cogent. 

This Aut~or ~as !hewn, that our Export to 
the fVejl-Indtes, 1s greatly inferior to our Ex
port to the northern Colonies. B~t he bas, 

perhaps, 
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perhaps, more artfully ,thaningenuoufly, omitted 
the Proportion of the Inhabitants, who caU for 
thefe Exports. In all the Britijh Hlands it will 
be difficult to raife the Whites to go,ooo; 
Now if in the Year 1758, thefe 9o,ooo con
fumed 877,57 Il. 19s. I Id. and thelnhabitants· 
of North America, who exceed a Million and an 
half, took off,according tohisown ftatingof the 
~dl:ion, but 1.832,9481. 13s. Iod. it appears 
at a Glanee that one Man in the Wefl-Indies is 
worth to the Trade of the Mother Country 
as much as eight are worth in North America, 
which fhews how much more valuable the 
Trade of the Wejl-Indies is, than the Trade 
of North America, in Proportion to the· 
N umber of ln habitants; and if we were 
to take in the Extent of Territory, we 
ihould be loft in the Difproportion. From 
thefe Faéts, furniilied by that Author for a di
reét contrary Purpofe, we mufi: nece.fiarily in
fer it ~o be our Interefi:, not indeed to contraét, 
or in any-wife negleét our continental P offef-

. fions, but to attend to the Increafe of thofe 
between the Tropicks, as the primary and 
leading Objeét of our Policy. , 

--ro return, I have lhewn that the 'fYejt
lndz'an Trade is almofi the foie Support of the 
African; the principal Support of the N orth 
Amerz'can ; a mofi beneficiai Market for the 
E a/l- Indian; and a very great Con fumer of 
our Home Commodities. Can any thing more 
irrelifiibly direét us where we are bound, if 

our 
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our national Interefi confiitutes our political 
Obligations, to acquire and to keep? efpecially 
when we take into our Confideration a Matter, 
in my Opinion, abfolutely decifive in this Con
troverfy, that, in North America, we had Land 
without Bounds, and a very contraéted Mar
ket, and that, with Regard to the We}l-Indies, 
we had a Market without Limits, and l.Vleans 
of fupplying it altogether difproportioned. 

The Reader will not forget that the Foun
dation of the Treaty was an uti pq!Jidetù. The 
French admitted our Poffeffion for a Right, 
they did not even defi.re any Refiitution for 

' which they did not profefs to pay a full and 
jufl: Equivalent; France left the Valuation ·of 
the Equivalent to ourfelves. If any Offer of 
theirs appeared unequal to what they alked 
in Return, we were left at Liberty to retain our 
Poffeffion, for the Barter v1as only to take 
place on a Suppofition of mutual Conveniency. 
This was admitted to be the governing Prin
ciple of ali the Exchanges and Equivalents 
propofed in that Treaty. 

Now, whether Minorca can be confidered 
as a full and jufl: Equivalent for Guadaloupe, 
which was to have been ceded in Exchangefor it 
by that Treaty, is what I propofe to examine; 
and this 1 !hall do by fiating, to the utmofl: 
()f my Knowledge, and the befl: of my Judg
ment, the Advantages of both. 

The Advantages of Minorca were either 
political o~ commercial. The political Advan ... 
tages, wh1ch we were faid to derive from that 

Ifland, 
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Ifiand, were, that by the Poifeffion of the for
tified Harbour of Mahon, we awed the pyrati
cal States of Bm·bary; that we tnade ourfelves 
refpeél:able to the Italian Powers ; and that wc:; 
were better able in Times of W ar to fupport 
the Operations of our Allies, and difirefs the 
Mediterranean Trade of the Enemy. 

Thefe Advantages were undoubtedly in 
forne Degree real, and in forne Degree im ... 
portant. Let them fiand at their full Value; 
but at the fame Time let it be remembered, 
that at the very Beginning of this War, we 
loft Minore a; and th at by this Lofs, from that 
Ti me to this Moment, now near fix Y earst. 
we have fcarce felt the leafl: Prejudice in any 
of the above-mentioned Infiances. We fiill 
awed the Ajriàm States, we fiill preferved the 
Refpeél: of the ltalian Powers, and we abun
dantly damaged the Enemy's Trade ; the 
Poffeffion of G-ibraltar proved fully fufficient 
for ail thefe Purpofes. 

The commercial Advantages of Minorca are 
very eafily enumerated; they confified in one 

· fingle, and that no very confiderable, Article. 
The Mz'norquzns fent hither the Value of about 
S<DO l. ~nnually of an ordinary and little efieem
ed Wine. This was the whole of the Com
merce they carried on with Great Britain, 
except that in return they took forne few of 
our Manufaél:ures, but not to half the Value 
of the Money which we ourfelves had before 
fent thither, to pay our Garrifon. 

A gain ft 
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Ag~infi this .refpeétable Return, it will. bè· 

neceifary to ballance the Expence of keeptng 
the Objeél: of fo defirable a Commerce. J~ th6 
Year 17 53, a Time of profound Peace, .1~ ap
pears by the publick Accounts, that the m1h~ry 
Eftablilhrnent of this Jfland cofi the NatiOn 
7 4,29 3 1. The civil . Governn1ent bad wholly 
fwallowed up its own little Revenue. In the 
Year I 742, a Year ofWar, the Expence arofe to 
84,23 IL I only fiate the current Expence; 
the immenfe Sums from Time to Time ex
pended on the Fortifications are totally omitted. 
Frorn this Idea of the Value of lvfinorca; we 
tnay in Part efi:imate the Damage we fufiained 
·by the Lofs, and the Solicitude \1\-e ought 
·to {hew for the Recovery, of this Poifeffion~ 
By lofing Minorca, we loft soo 1. per Ammm 
in our grofs Trade, and we acquired to the 
Revenue at the loweft Rate 74,293!. The 
Folitical Advantages of Mz"norca are in a great 
rneafure, if not entirely, fupplied by Gibraltar; 
'and in the commercial Light, the Lofs of that 
l.fland h::ts been an annual Saving to the Nation 
·of the Interefi: of above two Millions of our 
·national Debt. 
· Let us fuppofe, th at by this Treaty we wer.e 

-to bave made no Sacrifices at ali, in Retnrn 
for this Hland; but that the French bad fredy 
-agr~ed to furrender Minore a withou t any Com
penfation; may it not be M atter of forne Doubt, 
whether, even in that Cafe, it would have beeh 
very clear1y, or at leaft very materially, our In
"'tereft to accept their Offe r. In w hatfoever M an-
ner this Doubt may be refolved, I am con fi de nt 

. it 
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·)t woq.ld be the Interefi of France, rather to 
give it up for nothing, than to continue ~t 
the Expence of an Incumbrance, without Dig
nity or Profit, and which can add nothing what
foever to their Commerce, their Strength, or 
their Reputation. 

But they were fenfible of our Foib1e, they 
were not fo difinterefied as to part even with an 
lncumbrance, without obBging us to pay an 
high Priee for it; but they took care, how
ever, not to imitate our Conduét, when an 
Objeét of the like Kind came to be offered 
on our Side, and to be valued by them. 
Tl:ough we had the Generofity to pur
chafe an Incumbrance from them, they re
fufed in their Turn to diiliurthen us at their 
own Charge, and they declared that they knew 
Belleijle could be of no Ufe * to u~, and they 
dealt accordingly; they left us Belleijle, they 
would bid 'nothing for it, and having ·t refufed 
to fet any Value upon it, they compe1led us 
to admit the Infignifi.cance of that PoüdTiôn:, 
by our yielding it without any Compenfation 
whatfoever. -

They were, on the other Side, too wife not 
to ma!{e an Aàvantage of c:ur Predileétion. 
They affeéted to raife Minorca to Confideration, 

· G bv 

* Vid. Hill. Mem. of the Neg. P. 27. "France thot{gbt 
1 ' the keepir.g qf Bell iefle would be more expenftve t/.;an profitable 
"' to England." • 

t V id. f-lifi:. Ment. of the Neg. No 22. Art. 6. " ft 
" jenns as ~~ En gland ?ffire4 Belleif1e .(or ~ inorca, as 
" France dues not allo·w t !J t lmpcrtancc ~f .8clled1c. the two 
u Courü will retain 1t/;eir j·v,.,·al O:~iniom, 1· ngland }hall 
'' maùziain l;er c~uqu~f!, rmJ France j/al! /.;ave Minorc.a . ., 
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by' the Priee they demanded for it, and requi
red for one of the worft Iflands in Europe, two 
as weil circumfianced for Trade, a~ any in the 
Wejl-Indies. . . . 

To fet the Propriety of thts Exchange In tts 
full Light, I lhall take a very ihort, but 1 
hope, a very fatisfaétory Method. 1 lhall be
gin with laying before the Reader a naked 
Faét, a Table of the Value of the Commo
dities imported in one Year from Guadaloupt 
into England. On this I lhall afterwards make 
a few explanatory Remarks. 

Prod'!Jce of Guadaloupe at the Englifh Markçt~ from Chrifl. 
mas 176o, to Cbr!Jlmas 1 76r, at the prime Cqjl. 

Value. 
. Commodities 

Cocoa Nuts -
Coffee 
Caffia Fifl:ula _ 
Tamarinds 
Dry Ginger 
Sugar 
Cow· Hides 
Indigo 
Cordial Waters 
Rum 
Succades 
Conon 

. 

-

-

1. s. tl. 
II,f97 0 0 
66,261 16 3 

3, lOO 8 0 

17 5 0 
2,713 19 0 

405,022 4 0 

sc8 4 0 
462 18 0 

27 0 0 

775 0 0 

go 19 6 
112,792 lU 0 

The Importance of this Ifland is not, like 
that of forne other of our Poffeffions, a Subjeét 
of political Reafonings, and a Tapie of ·idle 
Speculation. Here is a commercial Objeél: of 
a?~ve 6oo,ooo 1. yearly Value. It would be as 
ndtculous, as unjuft, to accu fe the W riter of 
a partial Attachment to) or a fond Preference 

of,. 
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of, this Objea, 1ince the Greatn-efs of it is no 
longer a Matter of Opinion, but of Account, 
and of an Account too moft moderately fiated, 
fin ce it does not take in the wh ole Value of 
that Ifiand, but of its Experts te En gland only, 
as that alone could hitherto be exaél:ly afcer ... 
tained. 

But I mu~ inform the R~ader, 1ft. That 
the two principal Ports of Scot/and, Glafgow · 
and Leith, have carried on a very confiderable 
Trade with this Ifiand. ' 

2dly. That the Inhabitants of Guadaloupe 
continue to carry on a greater Trade, than any 
Englijh Ifland does, with Nt~rth America, 
where they difpofe of their Molatfes, as they 
have not as yet fallen into the Method of 
making Rum, which the Policy of France did 
not fuffer her Iflands to make, left that Spirit 
1hould interfere with the Brandies of France.; 
but certainly this will be a very confiderable 
Article of Export from Guada!oupe to Great 
Brztain, if we retain that Iiland. 

3dly. In this y· ear the Enemy took a. 
great N umber of Ships, and forne very valu
able ones, coming from Guadaloupe to Eng
land. I am fure it will be a very n1oderate 
Computation to fiate them at no more than 
so,oool. Whatever the Value of them might 
have been, the Reader muil: fee that there is 
juft fo much Lofs to .the Table I have given. 
above of the Exports of Guada!Qupe to Eng-. 
ltmd. 

Thefe three Articles, though it is impoffible 
G 2 to 
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to àfcertain their juft Extent, are yet nec~ffa
rily to be taken into the Account of the Value 
of Guadaloupe. They are as much Faéts, 
though not accurately defin~d, as an:y one Ar
ticle ftated in the Account 1tfelf. 
· In every Argument concerning the Corn• 
.t'nere~ of the Wfjl-Indies, it is common to 
lay the principal Strefs upon the Sugar Pra
duce. lt is certainly re lied on with great Re
fon, becaufe being a grofs Commodity, it in
creafes our Tonnage: Being low in its original 
Priee, it becomes a proper Bafis for heavy Du
ties, and being of very large Demand, muft 
have a proportionable Effeét in the general 
Ba1lance of Trade. But this 1 apprehend is not 
much difputed. The Importance of this Ar· 
ticle is indeed fo highly rated, that our Wefl
Indian Plantations are, in corn mon Acceptation, 
confidered merely as Sugar Hlands ; the Advo
cates for an Extent of Territory, in that Part 
of the World, have hitherto dwelt almoft 
wholly upon the Benefit of fupplying fo· 
reign Markets with this Commodity. 

But without derogating at all from the 
Value of this rich Produtl:ion, there is anothe:r 

, Article, the Produce of the Wejl-Indùs in ge
neral, and of Guadaloupe in particular, which 
1 think not in~erior even to Sugar (pofiibly it 
may be of {bll greater commercial Confe
qucnce) and to which j therefore wirh more 
immediately to direél the Reader's Attention . I 
rnean Cotton; of which v;:e fee Guada!oupe fent 
us hft Year to the V a lue of II 2, 79 zl. 1 os. 

Our 



Our Manufaél:ures employ annually about 
1 3, ooo Bags of this Commodity. Before the 
Acquifition of Guadaloupe, our own Colonies 
did by no Means anfwer our Demands; our 
great Supply came from the Levant. For the 
greatefi: Part therefore of all the Cotton ,we 
ufed, we depended upon Strangers; we de
pended upon a Country fo frequently infefl:ed 
with the Plague, that nothing could be more 
precarious than the Supply : we depended upon 
a Country tao, to which we fent but a fmall 
P roportion of our Manufaél:ures, and a vaft 
Ball ance in ready I\1oney. 

Thefe Difadvantages in the Supply of Cotton 
fr01n the Levant, deferve our mofi: ferious At
te ntion, as they firike fometimes at the very 
Being of a confiderable Manufaél:ure, and at all 
t imes k eep it in ~ precarious and dependent 
State ; for as often as the Crops in the Eaft hap
pened to fail , as they frequently did, we have in 
t hat Cafe before this War, been al ways fupplied 
frotn the French Wift-Indz.an Iflands through 
the Rands of the Dutch, who, as they fupplied 
th e Ma rket, fo of Confequence they regulated 
t he Priee, ~nd allowed the Cotton to us on ly at 
fuc h an advanced Rate, as made ir impofüble 

· fo r us to carry our ManufaB:ures to M ark('t on 
equal Terms · with themfelves, and muel lefs 
with the French. 

T he Report of the Houfe of Commons up
on the Application of thofe concerned in th e 
Cot ton and Linnen Manufaéture, about twelve 
Y ea rs \ a go, throws a great Light u pon this 
Su bjeét. 

The 
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The Report fets .forth, that a great Part of 

the Manufaél:ures of Lancajhire, are com
pofed of Cotton and of Linn en Yarn, and that 
the Dut ch and French have the Linnen Y arn at 
~ much cheaper Rate than our Englijh Manu
faél:urers. Now it is certain,. that nothing but 
.the low Priee of Cotton can enable us to afford 
fo high a Priee for Linnen Yarn; for if we muft 
pay an high Priee for each of the two only Ma
terialswhich compofe thisManufaél:ure, it isim-

·poffible for us to go to Market w_ith either the 
Cotton or the mixed Commodity on a Par / 
with tho fe who command the Materials of 
both at their own Priee. This is no Speculation, 
we know from Experience what we aêtually 
have fuffered by this Defeét in our Colonies. 
About twelve Y ears ago, on account pf a 
Plague in the Levant, our Import of Cotton 
from thence became altogether infufficient to 
anfwer our Demands; our own Weft-Indies 
could by no Means n1ake up the Deficiency. 
In this our Emergency, the Dut ch, as appears 
frorn the Report of that Committee, befiîrred 
themfelves with fuch Aé1:ivity, Boldnefs, and 
Succefs, as to threaten the Deftruétion of ail 
our 1\tianufaétures which depended on Cotton. 

A like Failure happened in the Crops of 
the Levant in I 76o. W e did not th at Y ear im
port above I ,900 Bags fr01n the Levant, from 
whence in forne Years we imported I o,ooo; but 
was the Confequence the fame lafi Y ear as in the 
fameCircumfiances it had been twelve Years be
fore? far from it: Guadaloupe in this Emergency 
threw 5,0 I 3Bags of Cotton into our Scale,which 

was 
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was th en on thePoint ofkickin g theBeam ,and our 
Manufaél:ures have uninterruptedly proceeded. 
The SchemesofMonopolyformed bytheDutch · 
were baffied, though they bad in the Y ear 176 r 
ten times their former Advantages, and were not 
un der th eN eceffity as forn1erly in t arrned V effels 
to force a Trade with the French, who; in
fiead of oppofing them, now inv ited them to 
their Market. Guadaloupe then, I fay, b roke 
the Meafures of the D utch, and in th is very 
la ft Y ear refcued a confiderable 1\!Ianufaéture 
from impending R uin . In th at Yeat Guada
Ioupe produced sooo Bags, which is double 
the Q uantity of C otton whkh Jamaz'ca, the 
greateft and richefi of our Hlands, ever 
produced in one Year. That wealthy and 
flourilh ing Iiland fent home in that Y ear but 
212 5 Bags, not half the Produce of Guada
loupe ; and by P.etrofpeét for feveral Years to 
the Produce of J amaica, it is evident that the 
Cotton P roduce of that Hland rather decliries 
than increafes; a. Circumfiance which feems, 
1 think, plainly to mark in that Ifland forne 

· natural 

t Vide p. 21. of the R eport from the Committee re
lat ing to the cheq uered and :fhiped L innens in the Y ear 
I 7 51, there is this Extraél: from a L etter from Antigua. 

' . .Aïztigua, Fe b. 4, 17 5o- r. 
" Governor Heyliger has already engaged the greater P art 

" of what Cotton is made t'n the Daniih ljlands, Santa Cruz, 
'' St . John's, St. T homas, befides the v qfl .~uantities 
" of that Commodity he daily imports at St. Eufi:atia from the 
" French ljlands in three large Sloops of his, that force a 
'' T rade with the?l nh_abitants of the French ljlands.-- -He is 
" at thù Expence to come at Cotton." 
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natural or political U nfitnefs for this ~roduc ... 
tion; whereas the Growth of Cotton m Gua ... 
daloupe continually increafes ; and I may ven
ture to a!Tert, that there is an high Pro
bability if kept in our Bands, . that this 
Article, as weil as every other, wdl at leaft 
d-ouble, fince not a Third of the Land conveni-

. ent to Ports and capable of Cultivation is yet 
cleared, and fcarce any.is fully flaved. 

In one W ord, this fingle Art1cle of Guadalou
piau Produce, is near treble the Value of all the 
Produce of all the Acquifitions we were to have 
made by Treaty ; and, did it produce nothing 
élfe, it is, even in this refpeét, a mofi defire
able Ob1eét . . 

If th~refore it be our Interefi with as much 
Cheapnefs, with as great ... Certainty, and with 
as little Difadvantage as poffible in the Ballance 
of Trade, to furnilh ourfelves with Cotton, 

. it is as plain-, that this can be clone effeétua!ly, 
only by retainihg in our Rands, and by im
proving to the utmofi of our Abilities, thofe 
Places, which, from the prefent Stat.e of their 
aétual Export, difcover an Aptitude in the 
Soil, and in the Difpofition of the lnhabitants, 
to raife a Con1modity fo neceifary to our Ma
nufaétures. 

If we had as minutely informed ourfelve~ 
concerning the Importance of this Conqueft, 
as a People attentive to their lnterdt, and 
jealous of their commercial Advantages, ought 
to have clone, we could hardly have thou o-ht of 
affording Guadaloupe fo low a Place i~ the 
Scale of our Acquifitions; 

The 
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The ingenious Author of the Interejl was 

of opinion, that the Acquifition of Guadaloupe 
could prove no Remedy for the * Scantinefs of 
Land fo jufily complain~d of, even by himfelf, 
in our Wejt-Indies. I hope he will now be in
duced to change his Opini:.m, w hen he finds 
th at the Produce of this Colon y alone is already 
worth above 6oo,oool. a Y ear; th at it is 
very near equal to the Produce of ali the reft 

, of the Englijh Leward Hlands ; that even laft · 
Year it amounted to more th an a Third of the 
Whole of what we imported from all our 
old W ejt-India Plantations put together. It i~ 
very well known to every Gentleman in that 
Trade, that the Produce of Guadaloupe has thifj 
Y ear exceeded the Produce of the la ft, as the 
Produce of the lafi did th at of the Year before; 
and as probably the next will the Produce of this. 
In the Englijh !-lands it wiU be, for an 
Age to come, the very befr Market for Slaves; 
and will for- ever continue a very good 
one, not only for that Article but for the Con
fumption of all Sorts of Brùijh 1\;!anufaétures~ 

A noth er Conjeél:ure of this ingenious Writer's 
on this Subjeét, is-Iikewife overturned by Faét. 
He is of Opinion, that probably t none, or a 

II very 

* Vide lnt. Pa,.e 46. " Though 1 am Jar from thinking 
" we have Sugar Land enough, 1 cannot think Guadaloupe 
" is (o dejirable an lncreafe of it." 

t "!nt, of Col. Page. 46. fpeaking of our keeping Gua~a
loupe, and exporting itsSugars, he fays, "Perhaps the amazzng 
H lncrcafe of Engli!h Co~Jumption, might flop mqfl of it here-.1' 
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very fmall O~ntity, of the Sugars o~ Gu~da-

, loupe will be exported. If he will gtve htm
felf the Trouble to enquire, he will find t~at 
they are nearly ali exported, together wi~h the 
whole of the Coffee, of which Commodtty we 
fee this Ifland produces to the V a lue of 
66,261 1. 16 S. 3d. • . 

But if neither Sugar, nor Coffee, were ex
ported, but the Whole of each Cmnmodity 
was employed in the .f-Iorne Confumption; yet 
would it not be ftill a very material Point, that 
oUr ownProduéls in one Part of our Dominions, 
fnould pa y for our Produéts in aneth er, infiead 
Gf our being obl'iged to pay ready Money for 
them in foreign Markets ? 

Here I muft rema~k with forne Concern a 
Mifiake, which the fame ingenious Writer 
has been, I know not how, led into; namely, 
that this Hland will not take off above t 
1 oo,ooo 1. of our Manufaétures. 

If the Trade of Guadaloupe were- in Reality 
confined within even thofe narrow Limits, 1. 
conceive, th at the en tire Carriage, and mercantile 
Profit, of6o3,269l. 3 s. 9 d. ofProduce, the 
Ufeof above 5 ,ooo Bags of Cotton for our Manu
faétures, and the certain Confun1ption of even 
1 oo,ooo 1. of our Britijh Commodities, would 
make this a moft valuable Conquefi, and wor ... 
thy of our moft ferious A-ttention. But on 

wh at 

tInt. of Col. Page 47· " Th~ugh our own Colonies o.pmd 
'~ among us almqjl tht whole Produce if our Sugar, can we, or 
" ought we, to promife ourfelves this will be the Cafe ? ln 
" Guadaloupe, IOO>oool. w ill j itpply t.hem V • .'ith B1itiih 
" Manufatlures.' 1 
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~hat Gro~nds bas this Author been pleafed to 
~1rcumfcn~e ~he Export to Guadaloupe with
In thefe Ltmtts ? Faél: in this, as in ail his 
other Prediél:ions, fpeaks direélly againfl: him. 
The N egroes, fold there this Y ear, are not fewer 
than 4,ooo; which, at only 30 1. a Head, 
amounts to I .zo,ooo 1. In this fin ole Article - b 

alone, we have 2o,ooo 1. more th an this Gen-
tleman is pleafed to allow to the whole Con
fumption of Britijh Manufaél:ures. I fpeak of 
Negroes as perfeétly equivalent to Britijh Ma
nufaél:ures, or to Commodities exported from 
Great Britain on Account of Guadaloupe; for 
wh ether theBritijh Export is fe nt to Guadaloupe, 
or exchanged in .Africa for Slaves for the ufe of 
Guadaloupe, certainly the Export from bence 
is equally to be put to the Account of Guada
loupe. I have not been able to procure theEx:
port from Great Britain, correfpondent in point 
of Time to the Import given above ; but in 
the Year 1 76o, the very · Y ear after the Re
duél:ion of the Hland, the direét Export from 
bence bad already amounted to II 8, 569/. 5s. 1 od 
and I mufl: defire the Reader to obferve, that 
Guadaloupe has, befides, been the Market for 
all the French Prize Goods taken in the Wejl
Indies. The Precifion, however, which I have 
prefcribed to rnyfelf, precludes ~e. fr~m br~ng
ing this into the Account, as 1t 1s 1mpoihble 
here to afcertain exaétly the Value or ~an
tity of thofe Goods, w hich has however been 
very confiderable. · But excluiive of thefe 

H 2 Prize 
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Prize Goods, and admittï'ng,contrary to faél, the 
immediate Export from bence, to have been 
no greater for the lafi, or for the current, 
Year than what I have fiated for the firfl: 
Year after its Reduction ; yet this, joined 
to the Britijh Export employed. for Gua
da!oupe in the Slave Trade, (whtch I have 
un der calculated) will rai fe the Demand of 
Brùijh Produce and Labour, occafioned by our 
Poifeffion ofthis Hland, to 238,569/. ss. Iod. 
and to this if we add, as we mufi) the Freight
age, the Commiffion, the Merchant's Profit on 
the Sale of the Britijh Corn modities there, and 

· the returned Advantages of all the Produce in 
the lm port hither, and in the Re-export abroad, 
in the Manufaéture at home, and in the Ex-

, pence of thofe who come to London on their 
Affairs, it will appear to a Demonfiration how 
extremely lucrative to England this Ifland is, 
even in its prefent State of imperfeét Subjeétion 
and imperfeét:Cultivation. In this Manner con
jeB:ures are anfwer~d by Faéts; and when this 
Writer fpeaks of a Conqueft over at People of 
different Language, Manners, and Religion, 
as not worth having; and of its Value as over
ballanced by the Expence of keeping it, he 
mufi: allude to forne other Conquefi, and net 

to 

,, t Vide I.nt. ~age 46. '~ A L~ou_ntry Jully inhabited by 
any Natzon, zs no proper Pq§ej}zon for anotber of different 

" Language, J.Mar.ner: and Re/;~ion: ft is hard/y cver tmab!e 
~' at lejs Expence thau zt is worth. ' 
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to Guadaloupt ; for ·we know that the Expence 
of keeping Guadaloupe, even now in T ime of 
War, and when the Ifland is entirely French, 
is infinitely inferior to the Advantages which 
\Ve derive from its Commerce. No Difficulty 
is found in keeping the unwarlike Wejl-Indz'an 
French, in due Obedience. On a Peace our 
Situation will be fl:ill more favourable. I ven
ture to fay, that one Regiment will be fully 
fufficient for its internai Defence. 

This Au thor indeed, knows, that with Canada 
in our Poffeffion we muft ftill for hundreds of 
Miles border on the French, or Spam'ards :t ; 
" 'I hat the People z'nhabiting the Frontz'er.r, 
" are general/y the Refufiif both Nations, renzote 
"from the Eye; the Prudence, and the Re
" jlraint if Government." He knows and 
" tells us, that a Il " .vaJl Wildernifs, thin/y or 
~' jèarce at ali peopled, conceals wùh Eqfe the 
" March qf 'l'roops and Workmen. Important 
" Pajjés may be jèz"zed withùz our Lùnits"; and 
knowing all this, his Apprehen fions for the 
va!l: Expence, neceffary to retain a conquered 
Country, if applied to Canada, are reafonable 
and well-founded ; but if applied to Guadaloupe, 
they are altogether ill-founded and unreafon'
able. It is extraordinary, that fo ingenious, 
fo fenfible a Man lhould fo confound ail 
Ideas as to fuppofe, the fan1e Dangers, which 
may exift in Canada, a vaft, wild, uncommer
cial, inland Country, of an exteniïve Frontier, 
and retired from the Eye of Governrnent) are 

to 
+ Vide, !nt. Page 9• IJ Fide lot. Page 5· 
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to be at aH dreaded in Guadaloupe, an Ifland, 
divided from every Neighbour, and where 
alllies immedi~tely under the Eye of Gover_n
ment; a Country, which is one great Scene of 
Commerce, and which holds not one fingle Cir
cumfiance in common with Canada. Guada
loupe, in the natural Courfe of Thin~s, mufi: 
in a few Y ears be almofr wholly EngN/h; and, 
if fuch is the Confumption of our Manufac
tures in its prefent imperfett State of Culture, 
whiHl: the Idea of their being refiored to 
France preferves a {hong hold on the Ima• 
gmation of the Inhabitants, and therefore 
refirains the D emand for Englijh ~anufa.c
tures ; (a Refirain t which muft n1ake them a 
very rich ùnmediate * Tre1fure indeed, to 
whichever Nation they may fall at the Con
clufion of a Peace. ) If fuch, I fay, is already 
the Confumption of our Manufaél:ures at 
Guadaloupe under thefe unfavourable Circum
ftançes, what muft it be, when the greater Part 
of the Inhabitants come to be E nglijh, and 
have no other Market, no other Government, 
to hope for ? The Objeél:ions this Gentleman 
mentions, lie equally againft every Conqueft, 
which has hitherto be en deemed val ua ble 

amongft 

* The French Inhabitants of Guadaloupe have mo!l: cer
ta1nly at this Day in their Poffeffion more Gold in Specie 
than is to be found in ail our other Leward Iflands put to: 
gether. The far greater Part of this Treafure muft im
mediately upon a Peace, of neceffity in one Tide fl~w in 
upon that Country which fhall then be Iv1afier of Guadaloupe. 
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amongfl: Mankind. According to fuch Poli
ticians, we are not to take Advantage of the 
Indufiry and W ealth of new Subjeél:s, becaufe 
we muH: live in Fear of their Difaffeél:ion; and 
they notably think, th at Nations may be made 
great and powerful, upon .Principles which are 
founded on Sufpicion, and Cowardice. 

This Writer, however, on nlaturer De
liberation, feems to give up7 in forne mea
fure, his Objeél:ion, and acknowledges the 
Value of Guadaloupe, provided it be not Il 
bought too dear. What does he think of Mi
norca as a proper Purchafe for it, fuppofing we 
h~d not refolved to furr':2nder it, "\Vithout any 
Equivalent at ali. 

Let us come to the comparative Efiimation 
of thefe Objeéts. We agreed to exchange an 
H1and of 6o3 ,269l. 3 s. 9 q. annual Benefit 
to our C01nmerce', and a Burthen but of 
2o,ooo 1. to our Revenue, for one whiCh 
yielded in Trade but soo 1. a Y ear; and was 
a dead W eight on the national Fu nd of above 
7 4,ooo 1. at the loweft. This is the true State 
of Guadaloupe, confidered as an Equivalent for 
Minorca ; and the Publick is left to judge how 
far our cotnmercial Intereft was confulted, when 

one 

Il Vide Int. Page 49· " 1 have before faid.l do not dmy 
" the Utility of the Conquejt, or even of our future Pojjêjjirm 
" of Guadaloupe, if not bought too dear·.---The Trade of the 
" '.V efi-Indi~s is one of our mofl valuable Trades; our Pof4 

" [ejftons there dejerve our greatefl Gare arJd Attention." 

3 
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one \Vas to be given in Exchange for the 
other. 

1 come now to confider, not only whether 
this particular Objeét, Minorca, but whether 
all the Acquifitions, which we were to have 
1nade by th at Treaty, put together, can be 
confidered as a jufl: Equivalent for the Lofs we 
ihould ha~e fufiained in the Surrender of Gua
daloupe. 

Thefe Acquifitions then were Mt'norca, Ca
nada, and Senegal, together with the Ille of 
Goree. 
. The n.eutral Iflands, Domt'nt"que and 'Iobago, 
cannat, as 1 héive ili.ewn, . in comrnon Senfe 
be reckoned as Acquifitions made by that 
Treaty ; for we yielded in their Place to Francé 
two others, St. Lude, alone of infinitely 
more Confequence, and St. Vt'ncent : Thefe 
in their Place 1 !hall confider more at large : 
At prefent 1 ihall examine the Value of all 
the allowe·d Acquifitions. 

Of Mt'norca 1 have already fpoken, and 
the Enumeration of its commercial Advan
tages was quickly finiîhed. 

1 fball now examine the Weight of Canada 
in the commercial Scale. To a void incurnber
ing the pifcourfe, 1 have thrown the Detail 
of the exported Produce of Canada into a 
Table. The Sum-total of the Export of Ca
nada to Great Britain appears to confift 

principally 
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principally of Furs and Skins, and to be no 
rnoreinValuethan 140I5l. 17s. Id.aYear.* 

* An Account ot the ~antities and difFerent Species of 
Ooods imported _into Engla?td from Canada from Chrijlmas 
1760 to Chri.ftmas 1761. 

Amount of the Value 
Q!antities !. \ s. d. 

46 tons 1 ct. J,-lb. Bre.fs wrought - 162 0 0 

437lb. Adianthum Nigtum I ;f., 32 15 6 
59 lb. Balfam N atur al - e 36 i7 6 

39s lb. Cafioreum -- A 99 10 0 

15 tons 6 ct. 3 Jb. Iron BuJhell or Caft - 38 5 1 

120 ct. Hoops 18 0 0 

ISo tons 1 hd.19g Oil Train 21 6 3 18 0 

2, 82'o NQ Bear Black -1 916 10 0 ' 

39,732 NO Beaver 1 695~ 2 0 

z,624 N° Buck or De er in Ha ir 42 8 0 

22 N° Callabar __:__._ t 0 3 8 
2,16g__N° Ca tt 18 1 6 

If,80I N° D eer ln dia -i- dreil:- i 92 5 1 3 
625 N° Elk 203 2 6 
513 NO Filher -1 ~ 14 ICJ 3 

I,458No Fox Ordinary 91 2 6 
13,565 NO Martin -- ~-= 4-SZ 3 4 

~ 

223 N 11 M artron = 1 Cl) 

7 8 8 
358 NO Mink 34 3 10 

1 N° Moofe =1 0 2 9 
7,220 N° Mufqua!h 180 10 0 

7. , CJ72 N 11 Ott er =1 szo 3 0 

18,112N° Raccoon 4SZ 16 0 

670 N° Se al =1 30 14 z 

503 NO Wolf 125 15 0 

146 N ° Wol vering -J ss 8 0 

zs lb. Snuff 2 3 9 
9 8 gal. Spirits Rüm ~ 8 3 4 

3 lb. Whalefi n, - } ~ 6 0 0 

10 1. A Clock - ~ 10 0 0 

I Ol. Il S. 6d . G oods fevet al Sorts ::: IO 1 1 6 
1 2 2 ) ~-,. Skins Beaver cutt - <t! 16 5 0 

48 ells. Sails Foreign m~de 0 12 0 

14, 0 15 17 1 

I 
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The Reader, habituated to the Declama..: 

tions with which thePublick have been fo often 
amufed on the Subjeét of Canada, will un
doubtedly be fomewhat furprized at the in .. 
confiderable Value of this immenfely exten
five èountry; I believe that thofe Traders who, 
deluded by the popular Cry in favour of 
Canada, ventured to fend forne Cargoes 
thither, have bad reafon heartily to repent 
their Crèdulity. For my Part I never entertain
ed a very high Opinion of its Importance in 
any, much lefs in a trading, Light. Y et the 
precife State of its Commerce bas fallen below 
my own mean Opinion of its Value; it is even 
below the Income of very many private 
Efiates: And here let it be remembered, that 
this Deficiency, in the direél: Trade between 
Canada and Great Brùain, is not compenfated, 
as in our olp northern Colonies, by an exten
five Traffick to the Wejt-Indies. The Trade 
between Canada and the Hlands is abfolutely 
none; and it bas happened exaél:ly as I at firft 
forefaw, that whatever little Trade of this 
Kind was carried on whilfr Canada continued 
in the Po.lfeffion of France, mufi be loft and 
at an end, as foon as ever Canada became an 
Eng!tfh Po.lfeffion. The entire Produce of 
this Province might be imported hither in one 
fingle Ship ; and this is the who1e exifiing 
Value of Canada to the Commerce and N aviga
t ion ?f Great Britain. 1 4,ooo 1. to the former; 
a Sh1p or two at 1nofi to the latter. 

The lafi: of the Acquifitions, which we were 
to 
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t-o have made by that Treaty, was Senegaland 
Goree. Properly fpeaking thefe Settlements 
are not to be confidered as Acquitî ti ons by 
Conquefl, but .Py Purchafe. We did not retain 
them under the uti pqffidetis; but we were 
to have acquired them by the Ceffion on our 
Part of forne other Places, on th~ Coaft of. 
Afn'ca: But let them ftand as -real Conque.fl:s, 
and let us confider their Importance. The 
Value of Senegal and Goree arifes princi- , 
pally from their fupplying us with- Gu ms, which 
we were before obliged to take ~rom the French. : 
By thisAcquifition we alfo add fomething to our 
Supp-ly of Slaves. It may~ however, be ob
ferved, that Senegal does not fupply very many 
Slaves ; and that thofe brought from thence 
are, of all the Ajricans, the leaft adapted 
to Labour, and confequent1y bear the loweft 
Priee at the fVejl-India Markets. 

It is not in my Power to be quite as exaét as 
1 could wi!h in this Particu1ar ; however, I 
have not neg1eéted to acquire the befl: Infor
mation poffible. None of my Accounts raife 
the N umber of Slaves, exported from Sen egal 
in any Y ear, to more th an 1 ooo ; and at the be ft 
Priee their Value at Market will not exceed 
3o,ooo 1. The Gum, we reeeive annually from 
Senega!, may be worth about 7000 1. 

The following Table, therefore, w ill fl1ew in 
one View the Value of the Acquifitions we were 
to have made by that Treaty, and the Priee 
we were to have paid for them ; and whether 
all thefe Acquifitions put together, eoul d be 

I 2 confiJere\l 
' 
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confide"red as 
ihould have 
Gua da loupe. 

an Equivalent for the Lofs we 
fufiained in the Surrender of 
By the late Treaty 

We iliould have acquired 

Canada, worth l 
annually 

Minorca, ditto, 
Senegal and Go- t 

ree S 

1. s. d. 

500 

Total Acquifi-l. 
1 tionper .Ann. S 5I•5 15 17 

NetLofsper.Ann. 551,753 6 8 
---

W e fhould have loft 

Guadaloupe, 
worth an
nually 

1. s. d. 

16•3·269 3 9 

6o3,z69 3 9 6o3,269 3 9 
Commercially therefore we ili0uld have loft by 
the Bargain above 5 so,ooo 1. a Y ear, _ and 
have purchafed what we retained at more 
th an ten tirnes their Value. 

But if we take into the Confideration the 
Expence of keeping thefe Acquifitions refpec .. 
tively, the Account will then fiand thus: 

In * Canada one Regiment [,. zo,ooo 
In Senegal and Goree one zo,ooo 

. In M -inore a four Regiments 7 4,ooo 

II 4,000 

To this Charge, if we oppofe even the 
whole grofs Value of the Trade of aH thefe 
Places, there will be found an Over-ballance 
of Expence more. th an Profit to the A mount, in 
time of profoundeft Peace, of 6z,484l. zs. rI d. 

whereas, 

* I believe the Reader will fee that I fiated this Account 
mofi e":ceffively in Favour of Canada, by only charging Ca-
1Zpda Wlth the fame Force I did to Guaduloupe. 
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whereas, allowing the fame Force to be kept up 
jnGuadaloupe as I have allowed for Canada, and 
deduéting accordingly 2o,ooo L., from the 
Value of the Produce of that lfland, there will 
be :ll:ill a Ballance in Favour of Guadaloupe of 
5s 3;z69 L 3 s. 9 d. . 

So that, on making the beft of theBargain, 
we mull: lofe confiderably by retaining all the 
Territories we were to have acquired by that 
Treaty. The only Objeét by which we did, 
or in the Na ture of Things we could, gain 
any thing, we thought proper to give away 
without any Con1penfation at ali. 

W ere we to con fume at Home the whole 
Produce of Guadaloupe, the very Duties raifed 
-on that Produce wou1d amount to more 
than the whole grofs Proàuce of all the reil: of 
the Acquifitions which we were to have made 
by that Treaty. 

But the Faét is, that the whole, except the 
Cotton, is exported, and the Cotton is em
ployed in our Manufaétures; the refi: of the 
Prod uce, which I fay is exported, is confequent-
1y to be placed on the Credit Side of the Ac
count of our foreign 'frade. 
. I imagine fome melancholy Refleélions 
mufi: ,arife in the Mind of every Perfon the 
leafi intelligent in, or concerned for, the In
terefi: of his Country, when he confiàers the 
itnmenfe humiliating Reverfe ofFortune, which 
a few Days would have made in the Affairs 
of Great Britain and France, if Peace had 
been concluded on thofe Terms. France 
would ·have got rid of à Territory, whîch 

il1e 
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fhe could neither keep without Expence,' 
nor e,nlarge without Da~ger, and 1he would 
in return at the fame T1me have re-entered 
int0 Poffeffion of a moft extenfive and 

· fiouriiliing Trade, worth at leaft three Millions 
annually, now either poffe.ifed by us, or ufelefs 
to ber, by which the would have been enabled 
in a iliort Time to repair the Breaches of this 
War, to pay herDebts, to enlarge herRefources, 
and to breed up a N umber of Seamen for the 
Re-efiabli!hment of ber Navy: Whilft the 
Englijh, giving a great Part of this very Trade 
out of their Hands, and incumbered with a 
Debt of a great deal a hove I oo Millions, acquir
ed only a barren Expence of 62,484 l. a Y ear, 
without one fingle, even poffible, Advantage to 
our Commerce; without any other Confola
tion than the Liberty of parading in boundlefs 
and fruitlefs Forefis, and amufing ourfelves 
with idle Speculations upon the Importance 
of Canada . 

.l have not valued the two neutral Iflands, 
which were to have been left us, in this Efti
rnate. ln cmnmon Senfe they cannot be con .. 
fidered as Acquifitions, unlefs you fay you ac
quirc when you give away; however, · I think 
it neither wholly unneceffary to my Purpofe, 
nor altog~ther ufelefs to the Reader, to enter a 
little into a Detail of the Value of thefe Hlands. 
In order more fully to difplay the Fallacy 
and U nfairnefs of the French Proceeding in the 
late Nego~iation, when -they prefumed to call 
any Diviuon of thofe Iflands equitable, whilc: 
they infî!led upon retaining St. Lucie. 

Of 
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Of thefe, called neutral Iflands, Tobago, the 

moft Southward, is abfolutely wild, covered 
with Woods,_ inhabited only by a few Caraz"bs. 

St. Vincent is neither fo fmall, nor fo cover
ed with Woods; nor is it thini y inhabited; but 
mark weil what the Inhabitants are: They 
are firft Caraz"bs, to the N umber of about 
7oo.o; and next, free N egroes, to the N um
ber of about 8ooo : Thefe two people are free, 
and both remarkably jealous of their Pree
dom. 

The French imagine themfelves, and poffibly 
not altogether without Reafon, better adapted 
than we are to maintain a friendly Correfpond ... 
ence with Savages. They have not, however, 
notwithfianding this Advantage, ever ventured 
one fingle Sugar Efiabliiliment in this Iiland; 
and indeed thofe, who are acquainted with the 
Nature of fuch Efiabli!hments, know how to
tally oppofite fuch a Neighbourhood is to the 
Exifience of a Sugar Settlement, which is not 
like a landed Efiate at Home. Its Value does 
not confifi in the Land, but in the Number and 
Goodnefs of the Slaves, in the Strength and 
Convenience of the Mills, and other Build
ings ; all very expenfive in the Confiruél:ion, and 
w hi ch notwithfianding may be all defiroyed,and 
the Slaves eut off or carried away, in a fingle 
Night, by any fudden Incurfion. A Man bas 
not his Efiate impaired and damaged) but aB:ual
ly annihilated. No Sugar Colon y ever yet flou-r 
ri lhed, which was not cleared of the Caraibs; fo 
that youtnuft either have purfued the deteil:able 

3 and 
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,and dangerous Policy of extirpa ting the old ln..; 
habitants or have received a mere nominal Pof_. 
{effion, withÔut any Advantage from St. Vincent. 

But it was, in Reality, a 1\llatter of great 
Indifference to the French, which of the other 
neutral Hlands you chofe, or if you cho.fe all 
the other three, if you left them St. Lucze. 

They were well aware of the real intrin
lic Value of thi& Ifland, and of the real In
fignificance of ali the refi. This Ifland contains 
about one thoufand Men capable of bearing 
Arms ; they grow a great ~ntity of Cotton ; 
the Land in general is extremely good. No 
lfland in the Wefl-Indies has a better Harbour,. 
nor a greater Plenty of Rivers ; add to 
this, that its Situation made it of inefiimable 
Value to Frmzce, becaufe in time of War it 
forms a Sort of Barrier to Martinique, at leall: 
in our Hands it would be the Door to open 
our W a y to . Mart inique; it lies j u fi: to the 
Windward of, and not feven Leagues difiant 
from, Martinique. _ 

If our Objeél: was to have kept from the 
French an Hhnd, by its Situation of Confe.
quence to them, St. Lucie of all the neutral 
1f1ands was the one not to be allowed to 
'France ; and if it was our O bjeét to ac
quire an Ifland by its Commerce or Situation 
of Confequence to us, we {hould never have 
thought ofDominiqfle; th is Hland, the hfi of the 
four neutral ones, bas moreCaraibs, and is lit t le 
~o~e cleared, than 'I'obctgo itfelf; but even, if its, 
mt n nficValue bad been worth Atten tion, its Si
tuation between the two g reat H1ands of Gua
da!oupc and M artinique, would render it, vvhilfi: 

h n th 
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both thefe great Hlands were in the Hands of 
France, of no poffihle Advantzge or Service to 
·us. The .lVI ornent a W ar iliould be proclaimed, 
not a fingle Ship could atteinpt to go into, or 
L1il out of Donu"nique, without falling into the 
Rands of the French. Martinique lies exaétiy 
in the W ay to intercept every thing goino· 
from Europe to Dominique, as Guada!oupe doe~ 
for intercepting every thing coming out of Do
minique to Europe; if indeed Guada!oupe re· 
·mained to us, that Circumil:ance w'ould give 
forne Importance to Dominique, which lying to 
the Windward of Guadaloupe, as St. Lucie lies 
to Martinique, might, if we could forget the 
Difference of intrinfic Value, · be of the fame 
Service in covering our Poffeffions; but if Gua
daloupe is given up, I do infifi upon it, that not 
one, no, nor all of the other neutral Iflands are 
w0rth our takin g, except St. Lucie; and if St. 
Luc-ie was of fuch Importance to France, that 
fJ1e could not part v9·ith it, ihe could not have 
refufed paying weil for it.; and therefQre rnuft 
it not afionifh the T.'~ea der to find, that, when 
we generouily made fo great, fo important a 
Conceffion, to which on the Terms of an equal 
Partition, {be was no vray ictitled, we did 
not take t:1;1t favcurable Opportunity of work
ing on the Gratitude of the French, fi.nce we 
could not on their Tu ftice, tD befeech them not 

J 

to diél:are to us too like Conq uerors.; to tell 
them, th at, if St. Lucie was neceifary to cover 
their great H1and of 1Yfartùzique; Guadoloupe,_ 
even in that Idea, .._·as fuli. a'l necdfary to 
- IC çüver 
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çover our Il Lewardiflands ;- that they had ndf 
more Right to.one, than we bad to the otheF. 
l f this Reafoning did not prevail, rnight we !lot 
J1ave imitated their own Language con~ernmg 
Belleijle? If you think the neutra! lflands of 
iuch real Value, you are free t6 keep them, and 
we will content ourfelves with Guadaloupe~ 
Ought we not to have made a Bargain, fince 
we could not n1ake an Acquifition? if Wé 
:were not to take Advantage of our Conquerts; 
we ought, methinks, t~ have made forne Ad
vantage of our Conceffions. 

lf we n1ifs this critical Moment, and fhould 
one Day find ourfelves to have been mifiaken 
in our Ide as of the W eji-Indies ; our Mill:ake 
.Îf\ ali human Probability will be for ever irre
trievable. The French, who trull:ed too much 
in the natural Strength of their Hlands, and 
were lulled into Security by the idle Boaft of 
their Planters, bad not during this War either 
jo M artinico or Guadûloupe, a regular Force 
of one thouland lVlen. They now fee their 
Er ror, and bannot in a future War omit to 
correét it; and then they may perhaps find 

Means 

[1 Guadalé- upe l iei to the Lewàrd of Antigua, Nevis, 
]/4onftnM, St. Kits, and ali th at Cl ufi:er 0f îmall E nglijh 
Inand~, anrl con feq uentl y thofe I fla nds are moft liablc 
to be attacked fro m thence, if it returns to Francr, and 
~hi s T!land is mofi: cap~bl e of proteB:ing th·em if it remains 
JD our Bands. _J t is certain ly very extraordinaty that ali 
fboul~ be f2.cnficed to . t~e Idea of Security, in North 
.dJilenca, whcrc we we re tn hnitely fironger than the F renel-, 
.and that no N otion of D anger ihould be entertained for 
.~)U r ~a l uahle Pu!reffion s in t he~ l ful-lndicr, v: hcre we are 
mfi nJt'd y wc:aker th an th~ Fr(flfh, 1 
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Means to make a better Defence in their con~ 
neéted lilands, two of them larger each than aU 
our Leward lilands put together, th an we may 
be able to do in our fmall, difperfed, Scraps of 
~efencelefs Land. In Reality, the French Pof
feffions, in that Part .of America, feetn to be 
the Refult of Deliberation and Syfiem, and 
to have been formed by a People, who had 
both a full Freedom of Choice, and Power to 
enfc rce it ; our Pofièffions, on the contrary, are 
irregular, unconnefted, and feem to have been 
occupied as dereliét, or as fi:olen ; and not as 
Choice pointed out, but as Occafion and Ne,
ceffity would admit. 

I have, I hQpe, fully demonfirated, that the 
'Acquifition of Guadaloupe alone is ,not only 
fuperior to that of Minorca, which alone was 
put into the Scale againfi it, but far fuperior 
in Value to every thing elfe united, which we 
ihould have acquired by that Treaty, upon 
any of thofe Plans the Enemy propofed, qr 
even upon thofe, which we drew up agreeably 

to our own Dejtres. 
I fuall now, conformably to the Plan I pre

fcribed to myfelf at firfi: fetting out, endeavour 
to afcertain, and to obferve upon, the Caufes 
that may have indu<fed us to overlook the 
glaring Advantages, which refulted fron1 our 
Poffeffion of Guadaloupe, and to enter into a 
Barter fo firange1y difproportionate, as that of 
Guada/oupe for Minorca. 

1 mufi previou!ly obferve, that no Man can 
have a Difpofition more remote from the 
Defire Qf intt:rmixing any thing perfonal in 

K ~ this · 
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this Difcuffion. No Man bas a more fincer 
Veneration for the Dignity, or greater RefpeÇt 
for the Abilities, of the Perfons, who were. 
fuppofed to have been concerned in that Ne
goti:1tion; but it will be eafily allowed, tha-. 
the mofl: exteniive Niit~d ) accu pied with a Va
riety of great Objeéts, may poffibl y overlook 
fome min nte Details. To blame for not being 
attentive to every thing, is not to accufe any 
particular M:m, but hurpan Na ture itfelf~ The. 
rnoil important Confequences, however, may 
fometirnes depend upon fu ch Details, and it may 
be lawful to reEtify, where it would be criminal 
to reproach. 17he Truth is, that neither the 
wbole, nor any Part, of the Adminiilration is 
jufily culpable for this ~vliitake; thofe Perfons 
al one are to blame, who, for Reafons befi known 
to tbemfelves, by inflammatory Declan1ations, 
by idle Suggefl:ions of Danger, and by Sug
geftions of Profit fiill more frivolous, turned 
the Eyes and Thoughts of the Publick from 
their true Interdl ; thofe Men, therefore, and 
thofe . al one, are refpoùfible to their Coun ... 
try, and to their Confcience, for obtruding 
on the Publidç a Syfiem, which fome of them 
migbt, and others of them muil have known, 
to be totall y defiitute of any one rational 
Foundation. 

W e ought not to forget, who they were 
th at joined this Cry, and fwelled it into [ uch 
a tumulnwus Loudnefs, Many Perfons, from 
having been jealons Rivais of, and fon etimes 
· ery ~c:termi1:e Enemies,to theProfperity of our 
Nvrt/J 4merz~·mt Colonies, all at once fell into 

the 
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the moft a1feél:ed and ridiculous Solicitude fm: 
their Safety ; they pretended to think, and 
had Craft enough to make others really believe, 
~hat, whilft the French retained any footing in 
Canada, we could not be for an Hour fecure of 
ourNorthern Set~lements; that ourPeoplewould 
be in continuai Danger of being defiroyed by 
inhuman Maffacres, and their Poffe11ions of be
ing wafied by Fi.re and Sword; th at, i'n ihort, 
without fecuring everyPart of allFrench Canada, 
let the Value of our other Acquifitions be ever 
fo great, our North American Colonies would 
tell us, we bad clone nothmg; and with fuch 
îurprizing Induff:ry was this abfurd Clan10ur 
propagated, thar Canada cune at lafi: to take 
an entire Poffeffion of our Hearts and Under
ftandings ; and we were taught to believe, 
that no Ceffion was too great to purchafe this 
inefiimable Security) this immovéable Barrier 
of all our Colonies; nay1 they carried the Point 
much further, and pretended, that, if we were 
once in Poffeffion of this Territory, we had little 
elfe to defire for the future Profperity both 
-of the Mother Country, and her Colonies. 

This very groundlefs Opinion was the true 
Source of our N egleét, in the la te N egotiation, 
of f~ch real, commercial Advantages, as might 
auament the Refources of Great Britain. And 
frobm bence proceeded that utter Oblivion of ali 
former Maxiins of our Policv, whilfi, under the 
N ame of Security, we fought with Eagernefs 
extenfive and un profitable Empire, and rejeét
ed moderate but lucrative Acquifition. This 
Error, if it ihould continue to gain Ground, 1nay 

prove 
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prove more detrimental tous, than the Lofs oE 
any particular Objeét, or, perhaps, than ali the 
Objeél:s of this Negotiation. It may by Degrees 
infeél: the whole Syfiem of our national Poli
cy. I hope therefore, tb at it will not be thought 
either tedious or impertinent, if I endeavour 
to unravel the intricate and fraudulent Scheme, 
by whieh we were firft drawn into this Error; 
and to lhew, that the firfi-born, the favourite 
Offsprit1g of this new Syftem, was of little 
Value either in itfelf, or for thofe Purpofes, 
for which it was pretended to be fo neclfeary. 

I do not fay that Canada, which France 
has thrown upon us, fhould be again thrown 
back upon her; but we ought not to fuffer 
·<>urfelves to be fo grofsly deluded on this Sub
jeét, as to imagine, that in . this Ceffion lhe 
has loft, or that we have gained any thing 
fo elfential, as lhould induce us to acquiefce in 
the Surrender of every other Advantage, or 
in the Negleét of every other rational Purfuit. 
The Points, which it was incumbent on the 
Advocates for Canada to have proved, were, 1 
tonceive, thefe three. 

Firfl, That the Polfeflion of French Ca-
1zada was any great Acquifition to our national 
Strength, either abfolutely, or in Preference to 
other Objeél:s. 

Second/y, That our Colonies could not have 
had a rational Security, without the PoifefTion 
of ali Canada. 

Thirdly, That the Poifeffion of ~anada, in ... 
tire! could give them that kind of Security, for 
wh1ch they defired it. 

I 
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1 apprehend they have proved none cof thefè 

three, which are the material, Points; and -1 
hope to lhew that they cannot prove t;hem~ 

1 do not know that the able Writer, whofe 
Steps 1 have hitherto attended, or any other • , 
bas made a fingle direét A1fertion in Favour of 
the commercial Ad~antages of Canada. In
deed the wh ole Skill and Mafi:ery of thofe, whQ 
managed that Side of the ~efiion, confified 
in two Artifices : Firft, In palpably mif-ftating 
the ~frion, by fuppofing that thofe, who 
thought other Objeéts more defirable than 
Canada, were for including, under the Deno
mination of Canada, every thing which lay 
beyond the Mountains. But the Faét was 
quite otherwife; that Scheme, which oppofed 
the N eceffity of our retaining all Canada, pro
pofed ~ur acquiriag the whole of Nova Scotia, 
the whole Country to the River St. Laurence, 
and thence ali along the South ward of theLakes, 
and to the Mi/Jflippz', or at leaft to the River St. 
'Jerome. Thefe Boundaries, they were of Opi
nion, gave them an immenfe Enlargem~n't of 
Territory; anq, indeed, every thing either of 
Strength or Value in North America. Having 
{ecured thefe, they were of Opinion, that, if 
the French iliould afterwards hold out the1r 
contraéled and crippled Canada, as an Indem
nification for any of our valuable Conquefts, 
we ought rather to leave it to th_em, than to 
make fo difadvantageous a Change.. This was 
the real Scheme propofed, and that .which 
they, who wanted to c;onfine our whole At
tention to Canada, ought to have oppofed; but 

~bey 
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they oppoîed a Phan tom of their own raiiing; 
and argued as if the re was no Medium between 
not acquiring Canada, and acquiring nothing. 

·As they contraéted, in this confufed W a y of 
fpeaking, the ldeas of their Adverfaries, fo by 
the fame Confufion they enlarged their own ; 

.and confequently argued as if the Acquifition 
·of Canada, and of ail North America, was one 
and the fame thing : This was the Firft of 
their Arts. 

The Second was, dwelling, in Seafon and 
out of Seafon, on the general Value of our 
prefent Commerce with N(Jrth America; and 
le~ving it to the Reader, if he pleafed, to draw 
a Conclufion in Favour of further Acquifitions 
there ; and particularly in Favour of Canadat 
which happens to be in that Part of the 
World. 

But this general andconfufedMethod ofRea
foning, fo favourable to Decei t and Impofition, 
·mufl: alfo be quitted, before we can come 
to any precife and accurate Ideas on this ~
.frion. 

The general Name of North .America is 
apt, and it is fo intended by the Panegyr ifls of 
Canada, to miilead us into an Opinion, that all 
the Colonies, inc1uded in that common Name, 
partake of the fame common Circumfiances) 
and trade with us upon the fame Terms. No
thing can, however, be 1nore fallacious than 
th is Notion. Our Colonies, on that vafl Con 
t inent, are of two Kinds, and under Circum
fta nces extremely different from each other ; 
and "we can never reafon concerning thein with 

any 
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itny tolerable Precifion, without keeping this 
Dillinélion contirtually before us. By the 
Means of this Diftinétion, we may be enabled 
to acquire fomewhat jufier Ideas of our Co
lony Interefis, than we feem to have hitherto 
entertained; and even, as Matter of Speculation, 
thefe Enquiries are not wholly unworthy the 
Regard and Study of every literate Englijhman. 

The Colonies to the N orthward, on this 
Continent, are Nova Scotia, the four Provinces 
of New England, New York, Per!filvania, and 

- the two Jerfeys. Ail thefe have very little di
reét Trade with Great Britain: 1 mean they 
have nothing, with which they can repay us 
for the Comtnodities they draw from bence : 
They only trade with England circuitouily ; 
either through the Wtft-Indies, which is to us 
the moft advantageous Part of their Trade ; 
or through foreign European Co un tries, which, 
however neceffary, is a dangerous and 
fufpicious Channel. Our Englijh Ships meet 
theirs with the fame Commodities; at the fame 
Markets; and, if thefe Markets happen to 
be overi1ocked, we interfere with, and co'nfe
quently burt, each other. But what is fl:ill 

• tnore material, there is much Reafon to fufpeB:, 
th at no fmall Part of the Booefit of our· North 
Amer-ican Trade is, by this Means, loft to the 
Mother Country, and paifes to Foreigners, and 
fometin1es to Enernies. Thefe northern Pro-' 
vinees are in Effeét not fubjeé1 to the Aét of 
Navigation, orto the other Aéts, which have 
fin ce increafed th eN umber of en~.:merated Com
.rnoditities, becaufe excepting only forne Furs, 

L they 
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they do not trade i~ any fuc~ Com~odities. 
They are therefore neither obhged dtreétly to 
bdno- their Goods to England; nor, when they 

b . 
have carried them to other Countnes, are 
they neceffi tated to take England in their W a y 
home. \Vhereas all the Colonies, which pro
duce any of the enume:,rated Commodities, un
der wha~ever Relaxa,tions, are al ways fubjeét to 
the one or other of thefe Regulations. For In
. fiance) Ships from Boflon may carry Fiih, Corn, 
~nd Provifions, to France or Italy, and return 

.again direétly to Boflon, loaden with foreign 
Commodities, fubjeét to no other Check than 
what mufl: be confidered as none, that of a 
Cufl:om-houfe Officer in their own Colony. 

But the fouthern Colonies of this fame Con ... 
t!nent, I mean Virg·inia, Maryland, the Caro
linas; flnd Georgia, are under quite different 
Circuml1:ances: , They produce many Com
modities, which 1<re immediately demanded 
at the Englijh Market, fuch as Tobacco, Rice, 
flnd lridigo; all which, being enumerated in. 
~he Aét of Navigation, muft, according to 
that Aét, be brought to the Englijh Market, 
~nd to no other. And in theAét, which permits 
(erne of thefe Commodities to be fent under 
tome Rdhiétions to the Countries South of 
Cape Fini/ferre, a Precaution is in ferted, th at the 
V euels, concerned in that Trade, mufi: take 
Great BÎ~itaù? in 'the ir V./ a y hon1e ; by which 
they _arc effcl9:ua11y prevented f om making 
their P eturns, or any }?art of the1n, in foreign 
f,terchanùizc. 
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l3ut to ret rnore clearly before the Reader 

the Difference between thofe two kinds of 
Colonies, I mufi: obferve, th at New En gland, 
the mofi: populous of our Settlements, fent hi
ther in I 761, Comr:nodities to the V a lue only of 
25,9851. 8s. I 1d. Nerw York only 21,684l.Ios~. 
3 d. and Penjilvania only 22,4041. I ~s. 1 r d. 
But the Moment you pafs this Line, which di
vides the Colonies to the Southward, the Cafe 
is at once extremelyaltertd. P'irginia andll1ary
land exported hither in th at Year 3 57)228 l. 
7 s. 4 d. and Caro/ina 2o6,534l. 2 s. 2 d. If 
we look to our two new Colonies, or the two 
Extremities of th at Continent to the North 
and South, this Difference will in Proportion 
be full as confpicuous, Georgia exported hi .. 
ther to the Value of 6,o74l. 3 s. 9 d. This 
is indeed little ; but l'lova Scotia, tho' the 
Settlement there was planned with the utmoft 
Wifdom, though a Million of Money has 
been already, within averyfewYearsj expended 
upon it, artd though that enormous Sum bas 
been applied with the mofi difiing liilied Oeco
nomy and Managt-rnent, yet that Settlement has 
not hitherto been able to return Co~unodit!es 
to more than 181. 3s. Value per ann. for that 
was the Wh ole of the ir lait Y ear's Export. ' 

The Southern continental èolonies, in , their 
Commerce with us, bear a much nearer Re ... 
fern blan ce to the lYe/llndies, th an to the ir 
northern ·· Neighbours; and an Augmentation 
of Territory, were it at all wanted, as it is not, 
in th at Part of the W orld, wou ld be the re 
\'ery near as defireable in a commercial Light, 

L z as 
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~san Augmentation in the Wejl .. Jndies. ~ut 
the Acquifition of Canada is an Acqmfi_, 
tion, not to thefe fouthern, but to the northern 
Provinces. From its Climate, it cannqt trade 
with Great Brita·ùz, but in Furs, o( which 
we have alread y fe en the Value, becaufe it can 
pïoduce no other enumerated Con1modity 1 and 
from its Situation, it is as nothing in the cir• 
éuitous Trade with the Wefl-Indies, by which 
our old northern Colonies are chiefly fupported. 

VVhatever, therefore, is faid, or infinuated, 
of the Advantages of Canada, by an Infe
rence fron1 tbe Advantage derived from our 

· .lVorth A mrrz'can Colonies in gemi~ral, is al
together groundlefs and fallacious. But to 
induce us the more eafily to repofe all our 
Ùefires, and to cafl: all our Cares upon Canada, 
they ufe another Art, which, though in fl:riét 
Argument it is lefs than nothing, yet to thofe 
who propo[e it, ferves ufeful Purpofes ; it 
tends todi vert our Mincis from the true State of 
the ~efl:ion; they endeavour therefore to amufe 
us with an Expeébtion, that the vafi: Inland 
''Traél:s about the Ohio, rernoved from ail ma-
ritime Cotnmunit:ation by their Difi:ance, and 
by the InterpoGtion of great Mountains, may 
one Day be made greatly fubfervient to our 
Commerce by rajfing feveral ufefnl Commo
dities, for which we have a Demand in Eng
land.. 1n this Point, as in all others, relative 
~o this important Q_l~fi:ion, they play n1oft 
mfufferably upon the fuppofed Ignorance, and 
C :· edulity, of their Readers. 

In the fi d1: Place, they endea 'Our to prevail 
on 
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?'n us !o throw away ~xtenfive, exifiing,' rè.af; 
ImmedtateAdvantages,m Hopes of thofe which 
even on their own ftating, are but fpeculative: 
remotely futu.re, contingent? and, if at ali pof
fible, dependmg upon a thoufand Accidents. 
They flatter us, for In fiance, with an Idea, th at 
we ihall one Time or ether be able to raife 
raw Silk, and alfo with Profit to tranfport 
Hemp from the Heart of that remote Con
tinent; when we know that this Commodity 
of I-Iemp in our old Settlements, in Climates 
full as favourable to its Growth, and in Si
tuations near the Sea, and · therefore infinitely 
more favourable to its Export, never has hi
therto been cultivated to any Advantage, but 
bas even refifted parliamentary Encouragements 
and Bounties, almofi: equal to its native Value, 
in fuch a Manner, that this Point feems at 
length to be given up by the Legiilature as in 
Defpair, and the Aét for granting this inef
feétual Bounty has been fuffered to expire. 

To the other Promife of raw Silk the fame 
Anfwer may be given. When we find our 
maritime Colonies of Caro/ina and Georgia, 
which extend in Length soo Miles, and as 
rnuch in Breadth, which are far more favour
able in their Situation, becaufe n1ore fouthern 
in their Climate, {o abounding in this Pro
duce, as not to be able to grow a fufficient 
N umber of Mulberry Trees for their Worms, 
th en, and not till th en, it will be Ti me for us 
to think of looking for an Extent of Territory_, 
in order to rai fe ra w Silk ; I am afraid this is 
a Speculation for a very late Pofierity indeed. 

j lt 
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It is really pleafant to obferve an ingenia~§ 

Theorifi, firaining at the higheft Pitch of h1s 
Erudition to prove, what nobody has ever 
thought of difputing with him, that an Inland 
Commerce has been in former Ages, and is 
frill carried on in many Parts of the W orld; 
to Advantage; I fay it is pleafant, becaufe 
he feldom thinks fit to mention the Commo
dities in which this Trade is carried on, ncr 
the Circmnftances of thofe who manage it ; 
and confequently leaves us intirely at a Loi~, 
in what Manner to apply thofe Faéts to the 
Point in Quefi:ion. In mofl: of the In!l:ances 
\vhich he bas produced, fuch an Explanation 
would make full againft him. And, if I were 
not in Fear that I bad already tre(pa!fed too 
n1uch on the Reader's Patience, I could de
tnonftrate, that Imagination can hardly carry 
Ex tremes to a grea ter Diftance, th an there 
is between the Examples which this Author 
produces, and the Objeéts to which he wculd 
apply them. Fron1 this Apprehenfion ofbeing 
too minut~, I have here omitted the Argu
nlent at large, which m·;ginally made a Part 
of this Difcourfe, and which may poffibly 
appear at forne other Time, and in a more 
particular Difcuffion concerning the Policy of 
our Colonies. 

But why fuould we refort to foreio-n Coun
tries ant:l remcte Times, for Exarnpks, when 
'\Ve have all the pr per Means of I nformation 
at I-Iome, and as it were immediately under 
our Eyes ? Can it not be proveq, that it is by no 
1vieans the Extent of our Colonies into the 

ln!and 
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.lnland Parts, which. has caufed the increafed 
Confumption of our ManufaB:ures in North 
.America, but the Increafe in the maritime 
Parts, and near the navigable Ri vers, the Bene
fit of which cannat extend very fa,r. Goods 
produced beyond the Blue Mountains mufl:, in 
their Way to our northern Sea Ports, firfl: af
cend the Streams, that fall from the wefl:ern 
Sides of thefe Mountains ; and then, in de
fcending the Streams, which fall from the 
eatl:ern Sides, mufl:, fron1 the many Rifts and 
Falls in thofe Streams, be fo often unloaded 
and reloaded, that we can entertain no Hopes 
of feeing at our Markets any raw heavy Com
modities raifed in thofe Countries; yet fuch 
alone are the Cotnmodities which thofe Coun
~ries could ra ife, or which our Policy would fuffer 
to be tranfported from thence to a foreign 
1V1arket. 

Let us not amufe ourfelves with vain 
Speculations ! As far as the Profits of Indian 
Trade extend, fo far, and no further, the Tra
montine Colonifl: may deal with us. When 
this Fund is exhaufl:ed, they can no longer be 
ufeful to us; they mufl: manufaéture for them
felves, or they muft degenerate int·:J Savages. 
The Surplus of a rude new Agr-iculture, to be 
tranfported under every poŒ.ble Difadvanta?e, 
can be no Ballance for Manufaétures whiCh 
have bad the lafi: Hand, and are to be fent to. 
them under all the fan1e Difadvantages. 

The Author of the lnterejl may have beard 
fomething of the State of the Sett~ers, efpe
çi4lly the back Settlers in Pen.JYlvanza. '.' _? hey 

" mamdacrure, 
V" 
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'' mamifaélure,fays* Douglas, perhapsnùze J'_ ar tl 
H in ten qf ali they wear." They. make Lmen 
even for Exportation. The moftdtftant of tho fe 
People liveatnovery greatDifiance from theSea, 
they are extren1ely induftrious and frugal; and 
yet, with all their Agriculture and Manufac
ture, and with all their Frugality and Indufiry, 
they are none of th'em in a very opulent Con

.diti~n. They are indeed far from culpable; it is 
heir Situation alone that is to be blamed. But 

were we willing to admit ail, and more than 
he urges in Favour of this hypothetical inland 
Commerce, in the Name of Heaven what Ar
gument does this furnilh for the N eceffity of 
keeping Canada? Thefe Ohio Countries never 
compofed any Part of Canada; nor was any · 

-Part of Nova Scotia included in it. Is it for 
want of Territory that he is pleafed to daim 
Canada? Our old Poifeffions, and our reco
vered Rights in North America, contain Land 
f-or raifing Hemp and raw Silk fufficient, not 
only for our own Market, . but equal to what 
is exported in the Courfe of Trade fro~ and 
to all the Parts of the known World. Thefe 
old Po!Teffions and recovered Rights, inde
pendent of Canada, contain a Terdtory ex
~endi~g on the C:oafl: upwards of I 500 Miles 
111 Length, and In many Places 6Do w_î.thin 
Land. A Territory as large as France, Spain 
~I d Germany taken together, and much more 

th an 

T *~V·i~. - ~mtQ l a_s 's ·N0rth_ Amer~ca, pag. 332. vol. ii~ 
..:.-.B. l hib 1~ a ~\2r tb . fmencan \Vnte(. 
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th~n fufficient for the Support of at leafi: thirty 
Millions of Inhabitants, poffibly as many Sub
jeéts as our Prudence ought to defire, becaufe 
they are as many as our Strength will enable 
us to govern. N otwithfianding this immenfe 
Extent of Territory, to hear this Writer, one 
would imagine, we were confined. to forne 
pitiful Rock of a few Acres, and ftifled for 
want of Elbow Robm : 

.!Ejluat ir!felix angzifio limite Mundi, 
Ut Gyari claz~fus Jcopulz's, par"Jaque Sen'pho. 

To conclude this Point, I think three Things 
very evident; firft, that lnland Colonies clin 
never prove in any confiderable Degree bene
ficiai to our Commerce; fecondly, that, inde- • 
pendent of Canada, we have Land tnore than 
fufficient for every. Sort of Produél:, which the 
moft fanguine Schemifi: can irnagine; and lail
ly, that if we were deficient in Extent of Ter-
ritory, yet Canada proper lies in a Climate ab
folutely incapable of furniiliing any one of the 
Commodities they pretend to raife. And juil: 
to add a W ord further, let the Re ader recolleél: 
that, allowing all they fay to be probable, it 
is built on Ideas merely fpeculative, and not 
fupported by a fingle exifting Faél:. 

I pafs then from the Confideration of Ca
nada as an Efiab1i{}unent of Profit, to confider · 
its Value as an Efl:abliiliment of Defence; for 
this W ri ter does not fpeak of Canada fo much 
as an ufeful Acqui!ition, as an Acquifition 
abfolutely nece!fary ; he àoes not fay that 
without this Country we ihould have a weaker 
Security

3 
but that without it, our Colonies 

!Vi' can 
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co.n ha;ve no Security at all. This .Propo~
tion he is pleafed to affert in aU the wtld La~t
tude of the W ri ter who fe Ad vocate he 1s. 
Let us fee how he fupports it. 

In order to ihew, that nothing lefs than the 
intire Poffeffion of Canada could provide for 
the Security of our Colonies in North America, 
it was neceffary he fhould have firft fhewn 
th at they were in Danger, becaufe the Ex
tent and Nature of the Security mufi always 
depend on the Nat ure and Extent of the 
Danger. 

This Point, one would think, in every Ar
gument, which but pretended to Regularity, 
ihould . have been firft folidly eftablifhed; fo 
far were they however from producing a Danger 
fufficient to jufiify this extravagant Alarm which 
they had raifed, that the Author of the In
terdl opens his Caufe by admitting, that in 
F?ét we are not expofed to any Danger of 
Moment; becaufe he confeffes th at * "in North 
" America we are a far greater continental 
" as well as naval Power than France; and 
" that only Cowardice or Ignorance can fubjeét 
" our Colonies there to a French Conquefi." 

On what Ground therefor€ does he build his 
Syfiem of the abfolute indifpenfible N eceffity 
of this Acquifition of all Canada? Why, upon 
a Difiinétion ! he difiinguilhes Security, and 
confequentlyDanger, into three Kinds; the firft 
Security is that. from Conqueft, from all Appre
henfions of w hxch you fee he is pleafed to relieve 
us ;the fecond Security is that from Moleftation 

Vid. Int, Col. Pag. r6. 
by 
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by Savages; the third is a Security from another 
,4merican W ar • 

. The fecond Point is that which he 
principally labours. He ohferves, and very jufl:ly, 
that the American Savages make W ar not like 
Armies, but like Robbers; that Forts are no 
more Security againft their Incurfi.ons., th an th et 
Tower of London is againfi Hig~1waymen, and 
that they will be incited to thefe Incurfions, 
and confequently that our Colonies cannat 
have this Security, as long as the French have 
any footing in North America. J 

But notwithftanding the important, and 
terrible Light, in which thefe fcattered Gangs 
of Rob bers a.re reprefented by forne of our po
litical W riters, the be fr informed amongft 
thefe W riters, as weil as the loudeft on this 
very Tapie, has been pleafed to furniili us with 
fuch Faéts, as prove demonftrably that the 
lndz"ans have never been able materially to 
check the Population, or to impair the Com
merce, of our· mo fi expofed Colonies. For he bas 
ihewn that the People of thefe Colonies, inde
pendent of ~foreign Recruits, double the.mfelves 
in twenty-five Y ears. The mo!l: undül:urbed 
Tranquili ty could not have been produétive of 
a greater Population; and I much do u~t w~e
ther we have an Example of any thmg hke 
it in any other Part of the Globe. 

Mz 'this 
- ~ 

t Int. Col. p. 1 2. " Long E xpt rimce has t~ught ~ur 
" P lant crs that they cannot rely on Forts as. Secunty agan:Jl 
~' Indians. 'The l nhabitans of Hackney mzght as w eli rely 
•' upon the 'Tower of L ondon to j ècure them agair!fl Highway
_. , m:e.n and Houfe-breakers." 
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This he bas lhewn to be the State of Popu

lation in the Colonies before the W ar, and he · 
bas not told us that .it has fuffered any confide
rable Alteration fince. On this Point he gives 
us nothing particular. But, to make amends, 
he bas fl1ewn that with regard to their Trade, 

. the favage W ar, far from having put them back, 
bas not been able to keep them at a Stand, or 
to prevent . their advancing to a very fudden, 
and very extraordinary Pitch of Profperity. He 
has iliewn . that thefe Colonies from the Year 
1755 to the Year 1758, (the very Period of 
thefe fava ge Incudions) have increafed in their 
Import Trade much more than in any three 
Years of the profoundell Peace ; nor bas their 
Export leffened, it has rather improved. 

Thefe Faéts prove beyond all Contradiétion, 
·either tbat thefe remote back Settlements 
fuffered very little in the War, or that their , 
SufFering can very little affeét the commercial 
Profperity of our continental Colonies. I do 
not by any means attribute this Profperity to 
that Su~ering. It is clear that this Augmen.
tation of their Trade is folely owing to the 
War, the moft lucrative Event that ever hap
pened to America. ln the lall Y ear soo,ooo 1. 
in Specie was remitted to ]{orth America, for 
extraordinary Services. But it is equally clear, 
that the Deilruétion of th~ back Settlements 
has not been able to prevent the W ar from 
operating mofi amazingly in their Favour; and 
whatever may be faid of the Indian Cruelties, 

~ Vid. Inte r. Pa g. 35· 
(and 
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(and they are certainly terrible) if we fet the 
Ad~antages _of ~heir _Trade in Peace, againft 
thetr Cruelttes In Ttme of War, it will be 
found that this People have on the wh,ole ra
ther contributed to extend our Settlen1ents into 
the remote Countries, than to reftrain them ; 
and I can fcarce conceive, fuppofing it a Mat
ter of more Confideration to us than it is, 
how our Colonies in this Time could, if no 
fuch Peop1e had exi.fl:ed, have extended them- · 
felves much beyond their prefent Limits, the 
maritime Parts being naturally fidl>peopled. 

I îhall however permit thefe Gentlemen to 
lay what Weight they will upon this Danger; 
and even contrary to Truth, fuppofe the 
Danger not to be reciprocal to us and to 
the French. But then it becomes incumbent 
on them to !hew, that, by their Scheme 
of pofTeffing all Canada, they will provide 
the necefTary Security they have always 
contended for. On this, which is the Affir
mative, the material, Part of the ~{l:ion, 
and the true Point of the Argument, they have 
abfolutely q uitted the Field, after having ad
vanced no further than, and indeed fcarce fo 
far as to, a naked AfTertion. 

They advanced no further, however fur
prifing it may feem, for a very. good Reafon. 
They faw plainly enough that, tf the greate!l: 
and moi1: decided Superi~rity could be confi
dered as a Security, we had th at Security even 

bef ore 
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before the War f; they faw that, by the Efia 
blilhment of our jufr Limits in Nova Scotia, 
on the Ohio, and the Lakes, without at ail in
cluding French Canada, that Sec~rity would 
have been at Ieaft doubled; and that we· ihould 
have been put into PoiTeffion of every firong 
and important Paf~ in North America. They 
faw all this, and were fenfible, at the fame time, 
that, in arder to prove the Necefiity, of acquir
ing Canada, they had been obliged to lay clown 
a Principle of Security, to which the Acquifition 
of Canada would be full as inadequate as the 
very Syfiem they condemned : their Principle 
was, that whilfi: the French bordered on us in 
any· Part, we could enjoy no Security. Had 
they attempted therefore to ihew the Affirn1a
tive Part, th at Canada was an effeélual Provifion 
agaidfi: this Danger, they knew they mufr refort 
to thofe very Arguments, which they bad ~u 
along oppofed, and that the Weaknefs of their 
Scheme would appear at the very firft Glanee, 
unlefs they could prove that Canada was aU 
NortbAmerica, for on no other Suppofition was 
theirSecurity to be had.They therefore thought 
it fafer intirely ta evade this Difcuffion, though 
they had been exprefsly challenged to it; hop-

. ing that the Publick would take it for granted, 
th at 

t The fi-range Polit\ons, advanced on this matter, render 
it ne_ceifary to remind the Reader that it was not the Dan
ger of our CoJonies, but the Encroachments on our Rights 
which occafioned theWar. Ri o-hts, wbich however remote 
or inconfiderable, it would no~ have fuited the Dignity of 
our Crow_n tamely to have feen invaded ; but no publick 
AB: mentroned, and no pi;ivate l\1an of Seofe ever thought 
of Danger. 
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that thofe, who had ihewed themfelves fo .ex
tremely alarmed at the Danger of the Colonies 
as to forget every other Confideration, had 
been wife enough to provide effeél:ually for 
their Security. No Perfon living having there
fore faid a fingle W ord in Proof of this Pro
pofition, that Canada really gave the Securiy, 

, they required ; and it being, 1 am very fure, 
far enough from felf-evident, I might be fup
pofed exempted from the Trouble of a_ Refu
tation. But in order to give an intire Satisfac
tion to the Reader, I {hall intreat his Patience 
a little longer on this Point. 

The great Strefs of the Argument is laid; 
as he will obferve, upon our Danger from the 
favage * Incurfions, and here it is proper that 
thofe, who have not very attentively ftudied 
the Affairs of Amerz"ca, fhould be apprifed, that 
our Colonies in cornrnon with the Colonies 
of ail other European Nations, tho fe of Spain, 
Portugal, and Ho/land, have fron1 their firft 
Settlernent been liable to forne Molefi:ation 
from t4e aboriginal Savages of that Country. 
This is an Inconvenicnce to which fuch Colo
nies are, and ev er rn uft in forne Degree be 
fubjeél:, as long as thofe favage Nations con
tinue to exifi:; and no Meafures whatever can 
effeétually remove it. 

But if it is proper tha~ this Inconvenie.n~e 
ihould be fairly laid before the Reader, It IS 

no lefs proper that he iliould be informed of 
other Particulars eq uall y true ; firft, th at the 
Danger to us from thefe Incurfions is by no 

· I\!Ieani 
* Vid . lnt. Co!. p. 5· et paffim. 
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Means fo great as thefe W riters affeét to re pre ... 
fent; nor have the French Indians been uni
formly noxious tous and ufeful to the French. 
On the contrary, we have fometimes made 
thefe very S~vages extrem~ly ufeful tous a gain ft 
the French ; , and we have more th an once, by 
means of thefe very Savages, brought the 
French Colony ·of Canada ta the very Brink of 
Defiruélion. And, Secondly, That be the 
Danger of what Magnitude they pleafe, they 
have never iliewn that Canada will prove any 
fort of Security againft the Danger from the 
Indians. 

With regard to the firft Point, forne pecu
liar and ftriking Manners, an odd and fingular 
Mode of Expreilion in their Harangues, forne 

/ horrid Cruelties in their Way of making War, 
have rendered the Affairs of thofe People. 
more affeéling tous, than their real Importance 
in the American Syfiem at all deferves. The 
fayage Manners firike powerfully on the Ima
gination, and are therefore an excellent In
ftrument in the Rands of defigning People. I 
kno~ that the unhappy Sufferers by the In
dian. Barbarity are worth y of great Compaffion; 
but I know too, that this Compaffion ought not 
to pervert our , J udgment, or alarm us out of 
'ali cornillon Senfe and a 11 rational Con Gdera
~on of our lfltereft. N otwithfianding the tre
mendous Accounts which have from Time to 
Time filled our News Papers, on the befi In
formation 1 have been able to derive fron1 a 
very diligent Enquiry, the Damage clone in 
North America, in comparifon of the Terror it 
3 bas 
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has .occafioned, has been altogether trifling. An 
Indzan Enemy, the Novelty once removed is as 
contemptible for his Weaknef5t as he is ;dious 
for his Cruelty; and it .might be eafily proved. 
that all the People ktlled from one End of 
America to the other, in thefe favage ExcLu
fions, before the current Year, did not amount 
to the N umber flain in one th arp Skirmi!h in 
Germany; fuch a Skirmilh as for the Lofs of it 
they would have iliewn no kind of publick 
Concern here at London, or for the Advantage 
in which we .lhould not light a fingle Win
dow. 

But this fo dreaded Race of Men, to the 
Confideration of whom we 2.re to poitpone 
ali our other lnterefi:, are not only extremely 
divided, and many of hern aéllülly f1ghti ng 
for us, but they are even now only few in 
N umber. Our Traders wa,ge a mo{l: deihuc
tive and uninterrupted ~ïf.~J.· on t!"l~rn in the 
Cotnmerce of Spirituous Liquors, by h: h 
they feverely retaliate all the Murder w 1ich the 
Barbarity of the Savages infiigates them to 
commit. Thus by their Vic s, their Ignorance, 
their incon 'enient Manner of Life, and their 
Cruelty, which is not executed folely upon 
their E uropean Neighbours, they a~e. fo ex
tretnel v reduced and decay fo prodigwuily (1 
bad al~oft fa id incredibly) fa ft, th at it is pro
bable in half a Century they mufi .difappearr 
from the Neighbourhood of ourColomes.True-. 
ly ir is curious enough ~o obferve, that when 
thefe People were ten tunes . more nume: ous 
than they are at prefent1 • at d m every Rel~eé? 
more terrible, the Inbabttants of our Colomes., 

N at 
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at that Time comparatively very few, always 
fpoke and wrote of them, with the greatefl: 
Contempt ; and now, when the Indians as 
well as the French are greatly reduced, when 
the very Country, which fome of the 
mofl: dreaded of tho fe Nations inhabit, was, 
on the Terms of our original Right, to be put 
into our Hands to fortify as we pleafed, then aU 
of a' fudden the Colonies are reprefented as in 
the utmofi Tenor and Confiernation. Then 
they are , expofed to Burnings, W aftings, and 
MUI·ders of Men, W omen, and Children, and 
we have clone abfolutely nothing for them 
while the French pofiefs Canada. 

I am, however, willing for Argument, 
to admit the Power of thefe pitiful Savages to be 
as grea_t as the Gentlemen pleafe; to allow,that, 
in fpite of our ftrong -Efiabliiliment in their 
Country, they will continually and unanitnoufly 
perfeverein th_e French I ntereft. I will fuppofe th at 
they have fo little ofv\Tifdom orofhumanN at ure, 
that they will pertinaciou!1y court an unfortu
nate and ruinous Alliance. Y et if the Plan pro
pofed by thefe Gentlemen will deliver them 
frmn the Fear w.hich they pretend; if their De
n1ands, extenfive as they are, will come upin any 
Degree to their Principles ; I am very ready at 
once to adopt their Scheme. On this Point, I 
am willing to join Hfue, and here to refi the 
whole Controverfy. 

And firfi, I mufi: obferve, that the 
ingenious Author of the Interdf bas no 
where attempted to prove, that, in Cafe the 
French were wholly removed not only out of 
Canada, b~t out of the W odd; we fhould be 

thereby 
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thereby fecured fron1 the Ravages and Incur
fions of the Indi.ans. He knows too well that 
thefe People have many Motives and Induce
ments to W ar, independent of the Influence 
of F rench Politicks; and he is too w ell verfed 
in our Colony Hifiory, not to remen1ber that 
we have been engaged in many of our g reateft 
Indian Wars, at Times when we had no Rea
fon to fufpelél:, that the Indian Hoftilities were 
at all prov ked by French Councils. 

This Writer is fo fully fati sfied of the In
fufficie ncy of the Ceffion of Canada to guard 
againft the only Danger he is pleafe~ to al
led ge, that he is obliged to fly to that very . 
Security, the abfolute Infufficiency of which 
he had before fo pofitively, and, indeed, fo very 
jufily aiferted; and he contends that we muft 
even main tain *Forts and Garrifons to awe the 

· lndians,though Canada lhould be yiel~ed to us. 
I would befeech tho{e, who take Pains to 

exaggerate Diforders which they k now to be 
incurable, with intent to reco mmend poli tical 
N ofirums which they know to be infufficient,t_o 
recolleét, that wheneverCmzada hecomes a Brz 
tijh Colony, it becom es from that Moment in 
t itled to our Care and Proteétion, as m uch as 
any other of our Settlemen ts; to recoll ett tint. 
the remote Englt/!J Settlers in our Colony of 
Canada, will alfo be expofed as mu ch or more 
th an any of the refi, on its immenfely extend
ed Frontier, to the Attacks of h undrcds of fa
vage Nation s, to very many of which we have 

N 2 beeu 

"*V id. Tnt. ofC?l. p. 13· "1 would not be un~e1jlood to r(e~y 
" tbat, if wc rctam Canada, fome fi;w liorts will be o( u/t~ 
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been hitherto Strangers, and again!l: which 

··· this Country of Canada, when it was in the 
Hands of France, was forne fort of Outwork to us. 
Somè of thefe Nations may probably be un der 
the Influence of the French, forne un der that of 
the Spaniards, others under an Influence per
h~ps ftill more dangerous, their own parti
cular Ambition, their own Refentment, or 
their own favage Caprice. So that the boafi
ed Remedy bas o,nly lhifted the Seat, and by no 
Means removed the Caufe, of the Difiem per. 

Befides, let u:; not forget, that a great Part 
,of our old Colonies, a greÇlt Part of Vz'rginia, 
the two Carolinas, and Georgia, are in them
felves much the weakefi, and much the moft 
valuable, of all our Colonies on that Continent, 
and are bordered by muçh the firongefi of the 
fava ge Tribes ; the ten Nations on the Ohio, 
thofe of -the Creeks, and the Cherokees, Chù·a-

_faws~ Chaéfaws, whom wc know to have been 
·not at all intimidated by the Reduél:ion of ail 
Canada, from carrying on a cruel, and, for fome 
time, fuccefsful War againft us. Thus we 

, have bee-n furniihed with a ftriking Proof of 
the Infufficiency of this fantafiical Hypothefis, 
almoit as foon as it was publiihed. 

There is another ~rt of Security mention
ed by this Writer of the Interefl, the Security 
of never having another .. A_merican \Var. A Se· 
curity with which he 1nay, without any Dif
turbançe from me, amufe himfelf: and thofe 
who chufe to be diverted with this Kind of 
~pect;tlations, Bu,t thofc) who reafon frorn 

Experience, 
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Experience~ and confider from wh at Caufes this 
lafi: Amerz'can W ar arofe, will laugh at fuch an 
abfurd Expeétation. Whoever examines the 
Anfwer of * England to the Ultimatum of 
France, will fee that the new Bounds of Canada 
will admit of as tnany Difcuffions, whenever the 
French iliall chufe to enter into them, as our 
old Bounds in Nova Scotz'a, and on the Ohio, , 
and that, independent of all thefe DifficuL es, 
the real Limits of our Southern Colomes a ·e 
yet further from · an ace urate Adjufiment t an 
thofe of our Northern. 

There is nothing more painful than to be 
driven to main tain anArgument,where vou have 
Reafon to think your Antagonift is not qu i e 
ferious. After all this Reafoning, does this 
Gentleman ferioufiy, or does any Man ·what
ever in good Earneft be lieve, th at if the French, 
broken as they have been in this War, were in 
the Conclufion of it confined within the real 
Bouods of Canada, and that we poffeffed the 
whole vaft Country of Nava Scotia, and ali 
the Country of Ohio, that our Colonies could 
be in any real Danger frorn _the Attempts of 
the· French ? Does he not on the contrary 
believe, or rather is he not fully convinced, that 
the true and real Danger would lie wholl y 
u pon the Si de of the F'_rench; and th at on 
breakin a- out of a VI ar between the two 

0 Crowns, 

* No 2 8. Fr. Hift Mem. Art. 2. " Asto what refpefls 
" the L ine drawn from Ri? per .dido? w~th rr:gar4 to _tl~~ 
,, Limits of Louifiana, lm Ma;ejly ts ~bbged to re;eél tt. 
And ao-ain in the next Page, " The Lzne prcpofid to fix tht 
" Br;U17ds if Louifiana cannat be admitted." 
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Crowns, they mufl: be fuhjeél: not only to forne 
Degree of Molefiation, but to utter Ruin from 
ours; that the Attack would be mofi: probably 
from us, and that the French would in any 
fuch War gladly compc>und for a Neutrality? 

.But this being a Sort of Confideration not 
inuch pufhed by thé W riters) and addreffed 
cnly to the Politicks of the mofi: uninformed 
Vulgar, I fhall not infifl: upon it. 

ln a Word, the Security derived from an 
irrefifiible Superiority, it is on . all Bands ad
mitted we might have had, without Canada, 
the Security againfr ail Poffibility of an In
vafion, we have not with Canada, in its utmofl: 
Extent, and a Security on the extravagantPrin
ciples, on w hi ch Canada was claimed by all the 
W riters for it, which was in Effect nothing 
]efs than, th at we fhould have no N eighbours, 
we ne.ither could have with Canada, and Louz·-

Jùma, nor with all America, nor indeed with 
any thing fhort of univerfal Empire. The 
Foundations upon which thefe Writers built 
their Syfiem, were laid in the moft unbound
ed, and unbecoming Ambition. The V ~lue 
of the Demands they made in Confequence of 
thofe extravagant Principles, was pitiful, and 
r id iculoufly low, and fuch a·s provided for no 
one national Advantage of the leaftlmportance. 
Thei rs was juft the Reverfe of an in~elligent 
Policy, in which, the Pretences ought to be as 
rnoderate, and the Acquifitions as advanta
geous as poŒble. 

I mufl: repeat the Caution I ufe;d at the 
Bcginning of this Part of my D ifcQurfe: 1 

do 
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do not propofe that Canada lhould not be ac
quired, 1 only propofe that the real Value 
of this Acquifition lhould be known. The 
French have made no Difficulty of furrender
ing all Canada. I a~ heartily glad (though 
1 am no Way furpnfed) that they did not; 
becaufe it puts an End to a Difpute, in which 
Paffion on- one Side wo ld have been heavy 
enough to have over-batlanced any Weight of 
Reafon on the other. Canada may be of forne 
Advantage to us. I muft confefs I do not 
know what that Advantage is. But whatever 
it may be, I conceive we have pa id the full 
Priee for it, not only in Regard to the Value 
of the Objeéts exchan ged, but alfo in Regard 
to the Situation of thofe Objeéts, at the Time 
of the Exchange. 

The Equi valent which France demanded for 
ber Guaran tee of Canada was a Participation 
in the two North Amerz'can Fiilieries : that on 
the Banks of Newfoundland, and that in the 
Gulph of St. Lawre~ce: Is_~nu11:. be obferved, 
th at thefe are two ddhnét .t< 1ilienes: and that 
they are a}ways confidered as difiinét in our 

Memorials *· 
Either of thofe Fifheries~ merely as an Ob-

jeét of Value, and ~holl~ independent ofits Si
tuation at the open mg th1s Treaty (wh en, as the 
Reader may obièrve, they were both in our Pof
feilion) would I believ~ gen:r.ally have paifed as a 

ery fufficient Indemmficanon for Canada. But 
~e ad mitted the Propofal of France for both of 
thefefi{heries; annexing only the Condition of 

· her 

* N° z8. Art. 4· Hift. Mem. of the Neg. 
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her defl:roying the Harbour of Dunkt'rk con
fo,·mably to the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la 
Chapelle. Even with this Condition, I appre
hend, the Bargain was ftill infinitely in the 
Favour of }rance. Whether the Conceffion 
was very mortifying to them as they afferted, 
I kncw not, nor do I think that their Feelings 
confbtute any Part of our Intereft. They 
certainly loft very little by that Condition : 
and I think it is as certain that we have gained 
nothing by it. 

Becau(e jirjl ~~, they did not agree to defiroy 
the trading Harbour, which was included in 
their -Obligation under the ninth Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht. 

Second/y, they refufed to ereét a Dam t 
againfi:the Sea ; aWork tq which theyhad been 
obliged after the Peace abovementioned, and 
without which the Harbour cannot be àeftroyed: 

'1hirdly, they infified that the :t Cunette 
lhould be left fianding to preferve the Health 
of the Inhabitants, which was exattly the Pre
tence upon which they before evaded the 
intire Demolition of that Harbour under the 
Treaty of Vtrecht Il· . 

The 

* NQ 27 . Fr. Hifi. M ern. Art. 4· "His-Aiajejlywillleave 
"the tra. il.'g Harbour." And V id. Occafional Writer, Cafe of 
Dunkirk confidered, p. ·g 5, and 300. 

t Pa ~ . 59· of Fr. Hifi . Mem. and Pag. 312, 319,322, 
of the Occalional \V rittr. 

t No. 29 Art. <1. Fr. Hifi. Mern. " But tbe Cunetfe 
'' Jha!l be lift Jlanding 1·ound the Place for thç Salubrity of the 
" .Air." 

K Vid. 301, 2. Occafional Vlritcr. 
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The Harbour of Dunkirk would therefore 

have bèe_n only nominall y deftroyed. But 
wheth~r 1~ ~as to be defl:royed nominally or 
really Is, tt IS now apparent, a Matter of little 
Con~eque~~e; but 1 t~ink_ our again making 
a Pomt of It, after havmg m two Treaties ex
perienced the Inefficacy of fuch Stipulations, 
was not a Matter of Indifference; but in n1any 
Refpeél:s a mofi unfortunate Meafure. This 
Part of the Treaty, infi:ead of fettl ing any thing, 
will only give rife to daily and hourly Dif
cuffions; and it bas opened an inexhaufi:ible 
Source of Contention, the inevitable Confe
quence of whjch muil be, either a fhameful 
renouncing of a national Point, or the invol
ving us in a new War for an infignificantObjeét. 

If we had confulted our Reafon, we 'muft 
have k nown that no People will ever exe
cut.e faithfu lly, . the total Defi:ruél:ion of one of 
their own Places, when the Execution de .. 
pends wholly upon themfelves, when the Place 
remains in their own Poife.ffion, and when 
they have ,received their Co~.fid~ration, pr~vious 
to the Perform·an·ce on the1r S1de; -and 1f we 
bad confulted Experience, we fhould have 
feen that this has been hitherto exatl:ly the 
Cafe of France with Regard to Dunkz'rk, not
withfi:anding ' the expre(s Stipulation~ in two 
Treatles, that of Utrecht and th at of Azx la Cha
pelle. But what has rendered our admitting 
this Sort of Demolition among the Equiva
lents peculiarly unfortunate is, that when the 

() ~rench 
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Frtnch have found th at Dunkirk fO'rms fo lead ... 
ing a Part in our Syfiem of Politicks, they· 
will (as it is al ways in their Power j by putting 
forward or by fufpending this Work, by pre
tended Demolitions, and by real Efiabhiliments 
of their Harbour, continually play upon our 
Paillons, and in the fame Manner as they have 
now, they will for the fut~re obli.ze us to 
purchafe the fame ineffeétual Stipulation by 
the Ceffion of forne Objeél: of real Importance. 

After we have deduél:ed the Demoli tion of 
Dunkirk, (the Value of which the Reader may 
Judge ) ' ali the Remainder of the Equivalent, 
which the French paid for the two Fiiheries, 
confified only in the Guarantee of Canada. This 
Equivalent,( contrary to the Bafis of the Treaty) 
~ame not out if her uti pqf!idetis but out .if ours, 
that js, in other W ords, !he purchafed our 
Poffeffions with our Money. 
· If France indeed bad been in Poffeffion of 

aH Canada, infiead of being driven from every 
Part of it, and we Mafiers only of the Fiiheries 
of Newfoundland and St. Lawrence; if in this 
Situation we bad admitted ber to a Participation 
of thefe Fiiheries in Exchang~ for Canada; I 
atk whether any fa ir Arbitrator would not 
have confidered it as a Bargain extremely 
advantageous to France ? 

But when we were indifputably Mallers 
both of the one, and the other of thefe 
0 Sjeé.1:s; and by the fundamental Principle of 
the Treaty lajd down by Franu herfelf, were 
obliged to yield none of our Poffeffions~ for 

z which 
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which a Compenfation was no.t to be made 
from hers; if then we admitted her to take 
the Fifheries w hich were in our Poffeffiont 
in Compenfation for Canada, which was àlfo 
in our Poiiefl1on, would not (1 won't fay any 
Arbitrator, but would not) any Advocate for 
France, admit our Proceeding to be governed 
by a Spirit of Generofity hitherto unexampled 
in the Dealings between Na ti on and Na ti on? 

Having in this Manner fettted the North 
'American Account ~ upon' her own Principles) 
wholly to her Advantage, would it have been 
inconfi!lent with the loftiefi Dignity on the Side. 
of France, or the moft diffident Humility on 
eurs, would it have iliocked any reafonable, 
decent, or conciliatory Principle, if wc were to 
bave aik.ed in ourTurn forne Advantage, in forne 
of the Equivalents, in forne one Part or other 
of the W orld? Might not this Plan have been 
propofed; that they iliould take ~elleijle for 
Mhzorca? · That we ihould have gtven them, 
what they required, and it was not an unrea
fonable Requeil, Snzegal or Goree, for their 
German Conque.!l:s; and when we perrnitted 
them to retain St. Lucie, which tho' com
prehended in their utz' pqflidetis was our Right, 
ought not they to have per~itt:d ~s in ourTurn 
tore tain Guadaloupe? And 1f th1s d1d not fee_ rn to 
them a juft Equivalent; if we bad added to the 
Ceffion of St.Lucie, theFeft oftheneutral Iilands 
(which to them might be of forne Ad van tage) 
could the French N egotiator himfelf pretend 
to deny, that as in North Amer/ca we had atted 
a very generous, fo in the fVejl-Indies we aét~d 

· 0 2 at 
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at leafi: a very moderate Part ? Could he fay 
that we bad quitted the Bafis of the Nego- ' 
tiation, but when the quitting of it was clear-
ly to the Advantage of !!rance? Surely he 
could never fay, with any Appearance ofTruth, 
that we aifumed a defpotic Air, that we fpoke 
in the Tone of Conquerors, or that we bad 
n1ade any harih offenfive Ufe of our Vic
tories ; and yet this Syfl:en1, fo refpeél:able' for 
its Moderation, would not have coft us one 
Penny of Trade or of Revenue. It would 
have fatisfied the Partizans both of N()rfh 
.American, and We)l-Indian Acquifition, and 
the Dav the Peace was concluded, it would 
have added to our Englijh and North American 
Trade, a Source of W ealth cheaply valued at a 
Million a Year. Let the Reader compare the 
Effeét of this Scheme with that fiated in the 
fixtieth Page of this Treatife. 

I know not by what Fatality it is, but 1 
fcarce reme~nber a Treatv which bas been in 
any confiàerable Degree ~advantageous to this 
Nation, ex ce pt that with Spaz'n in I 67o, by 
which our Right to Jamaz'ca was confirmed. 
By that Treaty we poffefs at this Day a Trade 
worth within a Trifle of Eleven hundred 
thoufand Pounds a Y ear. The Peace of 
Utrfcht was certainly a bad one, compared 
with the Advantages which we might reafon
ably have expeéted. Y et even thisTreaty was not 
vvholly unlucrative to the Nation; for we ac
q uired by thatTreaty one half of the fmalllfland 
of St:Chr~llopber. The Sale of Lands in th at' half 

· of 
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of the 11land produced 9o,ooo 1. which came 
to the Cr~dit of the Nation, and appears upon 
the pubhc Accounts; a Sum ten times greater 
than all the Poffeffions we iliould have retain
ed in the late Treaty would have paid us in a 
Century. To fay nothing of the Trade of 
that Part of the lfland, which is worth above 
104,000 1. annually; whereas the 1'rade of 
all our intended Acquifitions in 1761, if com
pared with the Charge of keeping them, is 
a good deal worfe than nothing. 

I am far from thinking that no Sacrifices 
ought to be made to the general Peace of 
E urope. No Man, I believe, is inhuman or 
unpolitic enough to advance fo cruel an Ab~ 
furdity ; but becaufe we are to make forne Sa
crifice, are we carefully to feleél: for that Sa
crifice the fairefi and fatteft of all our Flock ? 
the only Objeét we bad acquired during the 
War, which we are pofitively able to fay is of 
the leafi commercial Benefit to us ? And is 
France, to whom Peace is probably as necef
fary as it is to us, is France to make no Sacri
fice on ber Side, but of Objeéts which lhe 
mufi confeis, and which we know are no 
way beneficiai to ber? .Th.e Events of War 
are in themfelves of very l!ttle Confequence. 
The Viétors and the Vanquia1ed are nearly 
equal Lofers both in Men and Treafure. The 
Terms of . Peace are what difcriminate the 
Fonune of contending N .1tions; and whoever 
may have won the Hattles, thofe only, have 
the Advantage of the Vvar, whofe Refources 
after it, ate the l~rbeft, and the n1o!l entire; 

and 
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l\nd I defy any Man to lhew one Infl:ance in 
which that Plan of Peace, which we have 
examined, would have added one Penny to 
ours, or have detratted one Penny from the 
Refources of France. 

And here, I hope, it will not be thought 
affuming, th at I take the Liberty humbly, but 
earnefily, to recommend it to the ferious Con
fl.deration of our Superiors, whether at the 
End of a glorious indeed, but moft expenfive 
War, which has laid fo heavy a Burthen upon 
our Revenue, and our Credit, it ought not to 
be one ObjeB:, at leaft, of our Attention, to find 
in our Conqudl:s fomething which might 
enable us to le!Ien, or to bear the enormous 
Weight of our Debt. The very jufi Dread of 
increafing which yet further, when we have 
added nothing to our Refources, may one day 
be a Means of binding clown our viél:orious 
Arms; and may even di fable, or at leafl: dif
hearten us, from the Vindication of our jufi:eft, 
and mofi important Rights. And I would 
fubmit it, with all due Deference, to better 
Judgments, whether we ought not to delibe
rate a little, before we venture to throw out of 
our Rands anAcquifition worth at this Moment 
above 6oo,ooo 1. a Y ear to our direél: Britijh 
T rade; and whether we ought to th ink our
felves fufficiently indemnified for tlie Expence 
of this very chargeable War, by fpeculative 
Projed:s of Commerce, in Places which never 
enjoyed any T'rade; and by Speculations for 
Securi ty in P laces, which were never in any 
Danger. ' 

P 0 S T-
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P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

T HE foregoing Examination is ccnfined 
to the State of Affairs during the Period 

of the firfi Negotiation. Of the Plan, which 
is purfued in the prefent, the Author pro
fe!fes himfelf totally ignorant ; but, whether 
his Reafonings are invalidated or firengthened 
by the Events, which have happened fince the 
Period he treats of, he fubmits without any 
new Argument to the Reader's J\ldgment, 
thinking that Matter tolerably evident. 

A great Part of the Negotiation, which is 
the Subjeét of the foregoing Difcourfe, turned 
upon Equivalents and Exchanges. It became 
therefore neceifary to examine, with Attention, 
into the real Value of the fe veral Objeéts, which, 
bn that o ·ccafion, bad been ballanced againft 
each other; and he did not think this Exami
nation had been made, at leafl: in any Piece he 
bad the Fortune to fee, fo fully and fo ac
curately, as the Subjetl: feemed to require. 
In the Memorials, by which the late Nego
tiation was carried on, the Equivalents are 
fometimes fo confounded and h uddled toge
th er that it is not al ways eafy to difcern; what 

' particular 
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particular Objeét is fet againil another; but 
the original Propofals of the Duke deChoifeulto 
our Minifier at Paris, and the Recapitulation 
at the End of the Hifiorical Memorial, enable 
us to decompound thi~ mixed Mafs, and to fee _ 
the Value, which was fet upon each diftinét 
Objeét. 

The Author bas bad frequent Occafion to 
mention forne political W riters; but, in oppo
fing their Sentiments, h~ has not lhewn any 
perfonal Difrefpeét. He entertains the high
eft Opinion of their Parts, though he cannat 
forbear thinking, that, from a Mifconception 
of the truc Merits of the ~eftion, they have 
for forne time contributed extremely to miflead 
the public Opinion; and he hopes the Rea
der will remark one Thing in his Favoure 
Diffident of his own, and warned by the ill 
Succefs of much greater, Abilities, he bas not 
ventured to ·entertain him with any political 
or commercial Speculations; for he will never 
allow thofe Opinions to be called Speculations, 
which he fupports by prefent exifiing Faéts, 
by Cufion1-houfe Entries, and other the moft 
authentic Vouchers ; thefe he gives in the 
Detail, and every Reader of common Senfe, 
and C<?mmon Attention, is capable of forming 
a Judgment upon them; and he defires to be 
beard no longer than while he fpeaks from 
them. He hopes in return that the Public 

will 
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will not admit as Anf :vers to his Fatts any loofe 
unfupported Reafonmgs, bowever ingenious 
they n1ay be ; nor permit the State of the 
~e{tion to be changed, or one Thing fubfii
tuted for another. If fuch Pra{tices bad nevér 
b:en adm.itted i? the DifcuŒon of this ~e
fbon, he 1s convmced the Public could never 
have been diverted from the ancient funda-
01ental Maxi1ns of Britijh Policy ; Maxims to 
which we owe ail our prefent Profperity, and 
the Attention to which at this great Crifis, 
muft determine no contempti ble Part of 
Great Britain's future Fortune and Impor
tJ.nce. 

If, notwithfianding the Correétions, which 
the Favour of the Public bas given the Au
thor an Opportunity of making, in a fecond 
Edition, any Inaccuracies fiill remain, it is 
hoped that· fuch a Misfortune will be confi
dered as almoft unavoidable, in the Manage
ment of an Argument upon fovery comp~ehen
five a Subjeét in fo n~rrow a Co~pafs. This, 
however, he thinks ne may {bll affert, .that 

110 l\1ifi:akes, which he may have falien mto1 

can in the leafi tend to invalidate his Rea
fonings : Q:ite otherwife ; ~1is ~miŒons :.tre 
far more numerous t~an. his !"ldtakes; ~nd 
thefe Omifiions con!lfi In bts not havmg 

1'l..ed to their full Extent the Advantages 
pu .u · ' r. l' d b' with wbich his F aéls 1upp 1e 1m. 

In ftating the particular Value of Gua
da/oupe, he bas been no lefs d,efettive in 

P many 
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many Things, which might tend to fet the 
Importance of that Acquifition in its proper 
Light: For an Inftance of this, he begs Leave 
to lay before the Reader a comparative View 
of the Trade of that lfland, even in the im
perfeét State in which it fiood immediately 
after its Reduétion, and that of one < ,f our 
moîl ftourifhing Colonies of North Ame; ica, 
immediate! y be fore the breakin;:!; out of the 
prefent War. The Colony of Pen/ilvania is of 
fu ch Reputation, th at he would defervedly 
pafs for little better than a Madman, who 
!hould deny or endeavour to diminifh the Idea 
of its Importance. It is indeed a Country of 
very great Extent ; one of the moft opulent, 
popu1ous, and growing of ali our northern 
Efiablifbments; and cannat contain lefs than 
2oo,ooo Whites. This Colony in the Y ear 
17 52 took off the Value of zoi,666/. 1 9s-. I rd. 
in Merchandizes from England. This Detnand 
is certainly fufficient to efiablifb Per!filvania in 
our Opinions as a very great cmnmercial Ob
jeét; but compare this Demand of Pe7ifilvania, 
after -eighty Y ears Settlement, with that of 
Guadaloupe in its mofi imperfeél State, in the 
Interim between its being a Conqueft and a 
CC?lony; in this Point of Time the Demand 
for Britijh Comrnodities in Guadaloupe amount
ed to z 3 8,ooo !. 

N ow if y ou corn pare the Demand for Bri
tijh Commodities with the N umber of In ha
bitants in each of thefe Countries, Pen.JYlvam·a 

do es 
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does not take off much above the Value of 
2o s. ~ Head; whereas the Inhabitants of Gua
da loupe, fuppofing the Whites to be 1 o,ooo, 
take off above 2 3/. Sterling for each Perfon. 

U pon this comparative View of their re
fpeétive Demands from Great Brùain ; àa 
what Princjple can Penjilvania be confidered 
as an Objeél of very great and ferious Impor
tance to our Power and Commerce, as in com
n1on Reafon it mufi be, if Guadaloupe is not 
to be confidered at leail: on a Par with it ; 
and in every commercial Light an Objeét of as 
rnuch Importance. This is the State, upon 
the refpeélive Demands of thefe two Countries 
frorn Great Brùain, in which Guadaloupe is 
not inferior, but rather fuperior to the great 
Colony of Paifilvania. But OIJ a comparative 
View of their refpettive Exports hither, the 
Ballance is infinite! y in Favour of Guadaloupe; 
the Export of the former to Great Britain 
is but 22A04l. I 3 s. I d. th at of the latter, 
as ve have feen, amounts to 6 30,269/. zs. 9d. 
above five and twenty Times the Value of that 
of Pe77jilvania. 

J1 this View of Export to Great Britain, 
the Reader will take another comparativeView. 
The E xoort of all the Colonies on the Conti
nent whîch do not produce enumerated Com
modities, and which are the only ones truly 
contraited with the Wdf-Indùs, amounts to 

nly 7o,o74/. 12 s. 3d. The Rea,der has 
?ult {een how lîttle proportioned this is to that 
~f Guadaloupe alone. . 
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But to carry this fi111 further, the whole 

l)roduce of all the North American Colonies 
put tolether, amounts but to 648,683 l. os. 1-d. 
whicb is but 18,4 r 3 1. 1 I s. 4 d. more ·than 
the· H.eturns of Gua da loupe al one. 
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"Rare and very important pamphlet relating entirely to British and 
French affairs in North America after the conquest. 
The book is considered to be an important reply to Ben jamin Frank
lin's 'Interest of Great Britain considered with regard to Canada 
and Guadaloupe.' 
This second edition,scarcer than the first,was entirely rewritten 
and corrected." 
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